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PREFACE 

This 1982 annual report fro m Paci fic Northwest Laboratory (PN L) to the Department of 
Energy (DOE) describes research in environ ment, heal th, and safety conducted during 
fiscal year 1982. The report again consists of five parts, each in a separate vo lume. 

The f ive parts of the report are orien ted to particu lar segments of ou r p rogram. Parts 1 
to 4 report on research performed for the DOE Off ice of Health and Envi ronmental 
Resea rch in the Office of Energy Research. Part 5 reports progress on all research per.. 
formed for the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Environ mental Protect ion, Safety and 
Emergency Preparedness . Each part consists of project repo rts authored by scienti sts 
from several PN L research departments, ref lecting the interd iscipl inary nature of t he 
research effort. 

The parts of the 1982 Annual Report are: 

Part 1: Biomedical Sciences 
Program Manager - H. Drucker D. L. Felton, Editor 

Part 2: Environmental Sciences 
Program Manager - B. E. Vaughan B. E. Vaughan, Report Coord inator 

C. M. Novich, Edi tor 

Part 3: Atmospheric Sciences 
Program Manager - C. E. Elderkin N. S. Lau lai nen, Report Coord inator 

E. L. Owczarski, Ed itor 

Part 4: Physical Sciences 
Program Manager - J. M. Nielsen J. M . Nielsen, Report Coord inator 

J. E. Danko, E. M. Toomey, Editors 

Part 5: 	Environmenta l and Occu pational 

Protection, Assessment, and 

Engineering 

Program Managers - S. M arks w. J. Bair, Report Coordinator 

w. A. 	Glass R. W. Baalman, Ed itor 

Activi ti es of the scientists whose work is descri bed in th is annual repo rt are broader in 
scope than the articles indicate. PNL staff have responded to numerous requests from 
DO E duri ng the year for planning, for service on various task groups, and for special 
ass istance. 

Credit for this annual report goes to many scientists who performed the research 
and wrote the individual project reports, to the program managers who d irected 

• 
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the research and coordinated the technical progress reports, to the editors who edited 
the individual project reports and assembled the five parts, and to Ray Baalman editor in 
chief, who directed the total effort. 

W. J. Bair, Manager 
S. Marks, Associate Manager 
Environment, Health and Safety Research 
Program 

Previous reports in this series: 

Annual Report for 

1951 W-25021, HW-25709 

1952 HW-27814, HW-28636 

1953 HW-30437, HW-30464 

1954 HW-30306, HW-33128, HW-35905, HW-35917 

1955 HW-39558, HW-41315, HW-41500 

1956 HW-47500 

1957 HW-53500 

1958 HW-59500 

1959 HW-63824, HW-65500 

1960 HW-69500, HW-70050 

1961 HW-72500, HW-73337 

1962 HW-76000, HW-77609 

1963 HW-80500, HW-81746 

1964 BNWL-122 

1965 BNWL-280; BNWL-235, Vol. 1-4; BNWL-361 

1966 BNWL-480, Vol. 1; BNWL-481, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-4 

1967 BNWL-714, Vol. 1; BNWL-715, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-4 

1968 BNWL-10S0, Vol. 1, Pt. 1-2; BNWL-10S1, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-3 

1969 BNWL-1306, Vol. 1, Pt. 1-2; BNWL-1307, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-3 
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1971 BNWL-1650, Vol. 1, Pt. 1-2; BNWL-1651, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-2 

1972 BNWL-1750, Vol. 1, Pt. 1-2; BNWL-1751, Vol. 2, Pt. 1-2 

1973 BNWL-1850, Pt. 1-4 

1974 BNWL-1950, Pt. 1-4 

1975 BNWL-2000, Pt. 1-4 

1976 BNWL-2100, Pt. 1-5 

1977 PNL-2500, Pt. 1-5 
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FOREWORD 


Our Annual Report for 1982 has been substantially reduced in size in order to high
light major developments in six prime research areas funded by the Eco logical Scien
ces Divis ion of the Office of Energy Research. In their entirety, these research areas 
contain 23 ind ividual projects (Field Task Proposal/Agreements, Form 51 20.2), each 
covering specialized tasks. Rather than reproduce detai led information that can be 
fou nd in Forms 5120.2 or in published reports, we have provided here a concise 
annual review of the overall program. We hope this will prove to be more useful to 
f ield d irectors, agency office heads, oversight committees, and others who will not 
have ti me for details principally of interest to research managers. 

The follow i ng research areas are high lighted: 

Terrestrial and Riverine Ecology 
M arine Sciences 
Radionucl ide Fate and Effects 
Ecological Effects of Coal Conversion 
Solid Waste: Mobilization, Fate and Effects 
Statistical and Theoretical Research. 

The research described in this report was funded through DOE's Environ mental 
Research Program (HA-02-03) from three budget sources: 

HA-02-03-01 Identify Transport & Conversions of Energy-Related Pollutan ts in 
the Environment 

HA-02-03-02 Biological Responses 
HA-02-03-03 Research logistics, Operations and Support 

For your convenience, a listing of interagency services agreements for PNl staff is 
provided at the end of this report. A separate annual report* should be consulted for 
highl igh ts of Interagency/Contract research carried out by PN l staff. 

Burton E. Vaughan 
Subprogram Manager, 
Ecological Sciences 

*Vaughan, B. E., and C. M . Novich, Editors. 1982. Environmental Sciences Depart 
ment, Annual Report for 1982 on Interagency/Contract Research. Battelle, Pacific 
Northwest laboratories, Richland, Washington. 
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INTRODUCTION 


Research carr ied out by Pacific Northwest Laborato ry fo r the Office of Energy Research's Ecological 
Research Division (ERD) is designed to systematica lly evaluate the problems that energy develop
ment activities pose to the environment. Another pr ime purpose is to identify areas in which 
energy developments must ultimate ly meet the intent of the Nat ional Environmental Po licy Act 
(N EPA) and various health statutes. 

The only way to rel iably assess environmental problems is to develop a basic understa nding of the 
enviro nmental and eco logical processes that contro l energy- related pollutants. With this fundamen
ta l knowledge, our research becomes pertinent to a w ide range of envi ronmenta l concerns, not just 
the areas speci fically studied. For example, the Laborato ry's investigat ions of the soi l microbial pro
cesses by wh ich trace metals are converted to o rgan ic complexes of lesser (or sometimes greater) 
toxicity adds to our knowledge of how chemical by-produ cts are formed, how radionucl ides inter
act with the environment, and how retorted shale constituents affect reg ional hydrology. We 
believe th at the dua l utility and broad applicat ion of basic research is a posi tive force in the scien
ti f ic world and one worth cont inued efforts. 

In conducting the research programs indicated below, we poi nt out appl ications to practica l prob
lems, especially where the data may be d irectly used by others. As practica l applications are not 
always immediately apparent, technologists may be sometimes impatient with the approach taken . 
They should understand, in these instances, th at current esti mates of certa in eco logical processes 
may be quantitatively provisional, wi thout a statistica l basis, and someti mes barely sui ted for even 
order-of-magn itude purposes. In such instances, ri sk is likely to be overestimated, and it is in every
one's interest that a groundwork be laid fo r the acqu isition of mean ingful data. This is especially 
true where provisional data often are the only information available to agencies responsible for 
setting standards. 

Mention should also be made of the distinguished ach ievements of Dr. Raymond E. Wildung who, 
at the time this report went to press, received an Ernest O . Lawrence M emorial award for his work 
on biological ava ilability. In conferring this honor, DOE Secretary Don Hodel called attention to 
contribu tions to the field of ecology in defining metabo lic relat ionships that control pollutant 
transfer through soils to plants to animals; to the cycl ing of carbon in soi ls; to nut rient and chemical 
processes in lake systems; and to the organic complexat ion of p lutonium as it affects biological 
availabili ty. 

Terrestrial and Riverine Ecology 

The goa ls of t he Terrestrial and Riverine Ecology Program are to fi nd ways o f detecting changes in 
ecosystems while these changes are sti ll relative ly small and amenable to technology design or con
trol options, and to provide and mainta in f ield facil it ies, su ch as the National Environmental 
Research Park (NERP) for extramu ra l scientists doing environmenta l research fo r the Department of 
Energy. O ur research approach has been to develop a large data base for use in characteri zing 
biotic communities, successional processes, transport pathways, and ecosystem responses to various 
perturbations, especially withi n the western U.S. Useful information about the ecological resiliency 
of semi-arid western areas, where the most intensive energy development is likely to occur, is 
sorely lacki ng and must be sought. 

The data bases we have developed cover at least a 15-year peri od-in some cases 25 years. As such, 
they provide valuable documentation not available f rom other governmen t agencies or academic 
instituti ons. The research record leads us to conclude that environmental impacts from Hanford site 
operation s have been negligible. Another achievement has been our success in designi ng and apply
ing methods for reclaiming land at mining and processing sites in the semi-arid West. 
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Marine Sciences 

In our marine program, we are quanti fying th e most important factors controlling the availability of 
energy-generated materials to marine organisms. Studies focus on chemical processes occurring at 
major interfaces (for example, between atmosphere and ocean, water and organism, sediment and 
organism) and on physiological processes within the organism. We have approached the work 
through a combination o f field measurement and laboratory experiments, with particular emphasis 
on the biologically active chem ical forms of specific elements and compounds. At the organism 
level, we examined the physiological processes associated wi th sequestration and detoxification of 
metals and adaptation to low-level exposures to metals. Results f rom this program are needed for 
predicting, and subsequently minimizing, long-range environmenta l consequences of cu rrent and 
future energy production processes located in coastal regions. 

Radionuclide Fate and Effects 

PNL has been a pioneer in researching the soil and plant processes that enhance biological avail
ability of metals and other compounds which may become dispersed in the environment. Our cur
rent objective is to develop a basic understanding of rad ionuclide chemical behavior in soil systems 
and determine biological availability and transport through ecological pathways. By defining basic 
mechanisms at the chemical, ce llular, and organ ism level, we are able to incorporate the informa
tion into predictive models, which are subsequently va lidated in the field at reactor and waste man
agement sites. 

Through our investigat ions of cri t ical geochemical, microbial, and plant phenomena, we ho pe to 
improve markedly the precision w ith which human dose assessments are made. (Originally, the 
dose assessments were based on occupational instead of envi ron mental routes of exposure.) Basic 
principles have now been establ ished to use the resu lts for pred icti ng the behavior of non-nuclear 
pollutants such as heavy metals, and to provi de a bas is for designi ng remedial measures (chemical 
treatments, biobarr iers) to mi nimize hazards associated w ith extended waste storage. 

Ecological Effects of Coal Conversion 

In this program, a basic co ntri but ion of PNL has been to develop experi mental systems for mea
suring the biological effects of complex organic mixtures. For complex mixtures represented by 
coal conversion products, sui table approaches were not generally avai lable earlier because informa
tion was lack ing on the compl icated part itioning that occu rs between solid, solution, oil, and gas 
phases. Synthetic fuel oils from coal conversion were found to be potentially much more toxic than, 
and different in composit io n from, petroleum products, wh ich had been studied extensively in ear
lier years. Because these and other complex organic mixtures will be of continuing concern, several 
related goals are being pursued : 1) to examine their potent ial fo r formation of t ransformation pro
ducts as a result of chemical and biological activity; 2) to determine effects on ecosystems and 
component organisms, and 3) to establish thei r potent ial for food chain transfer of the toxic organic 
constituents to man. 

The long-term fate of synfuels in the environ ment cannot be simply expressed because mixtures of 
organic compounds change over t ime. Some components are readily taken up from soil by food 
plants or are otherwise conserved in ecological systems. For synfuels, a data base on environmental 
fate scenarios, effects on ecosystem components, and food chai n uptake will provide the basis for 
assessing and minimizing environmental risks. The information w ill also significantly improve our 
understanding of the behavior of co mplex organic mixtures from processes other than coal 
conversion. 
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Splid Waste Mobilization and Fate 

In 1982, some of the principles develo ped earlie r in the Radionucl ide Fate and Effects Program were 
applied to organic and inorganic const ituents of other kinds of solid waste. Ou r goal is to establish a 
sound scientific basis fo r predi cting wate r and sol ute movement and biological availab ility of solutes 
in solid wastes d isposed of to t he ground. We want to docu me nt the effects of weathe ri ng and resi
dence time at sites whe re waste constit uents are expected to become a permanent part of the 
landscape . O ur resea rch approach, which is both laborato ry and fi e ld o riented, is designed to iden
tify paramete rs and va lidate models. 

Research to date has disclosed a series of inter related chemical and microb iological processes that 
alter the overall chemistry of wastes and leachates over time. New methods and conce pts are being 
developed to measure and explain the integrated effects of these processes. The research is also 
demo nst rating t hat the simpl e chemica l assays proposed under the Resource Conservat ion and 
Recovery Act fo r esti mating the long-term effects of so lid waste d isposal are not adequate for this 
task. 

Statistical and Theoretical Research 

Our aim in th is un iq ue pro gram is to put e nv ironme ntal sampling on a so und q uanti tative basis, 
rather than let it rest on its current, largely descriptive basis . Two approaches are being followed: 
first, we are mod ifying the theoretical basis for cost-effective sampling parad igms, and second, we 
are developing improved methods for statistically analyzing and p rese nt ing data. Existi ng statistical 
approaches do not adequate ly measure environmental contami nants, no r the wild po pulations that 
we suspect may carry these contaminants. 

The program enables us to recommend the o ptimal size of study plots, sampling intensi ty, field 
replication, and program duration. Such design informatio n, in association with cost data for field 
collectio ns, is needed to determine the utility of ecological sampl ing programs object ively. One can 
confidently expect th is info rmation to streamline environmental mon itori ng req ui reme nts and p ro
vide sounder assessments at the same time. 
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Terrestrial and Riverine Ecology 

The conifer forests, tundra, and shrubsteppe regions of the world are sensitive environments, where 
man's activities induce sometimes subtle, sometimes dramatic effects. The construction and operation 
of energy facilities in these regions could destroy wildlife habitat and displace or harm useful plants 
and animal populations unless appropriate steps are taken to minimize adverse impacts. Disturbances 
in the operation of energy facilities sometimes also result when terrestrial ecosystems are not approp
riately managed. 

In fiscal year 1982, PNL researchers continued to conduct basic research on how, and how quickly, 
selected ecosystems recover from natural and man-induced changes. Our terrestrial investigations 
verified the correlation between the presence of desert shrubs and large ant populations at radioactive 
waste sites, and gave us insights into the effects of wildfire on the recovery of vegetation. We also dis
covered that sagebrush leaves select ively take up some, but not ali, toxic elements produced by coal 
combustion. A major freshwater study this year showed that changes in a river's water level that lead to 
dewatering are more harmful to salmon alevins than to eggs. 

TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY 

Nuclear energy res earch and devel opment fa
cilities at Hanford are buffered by large, 
unpopulated land areas as a healt h and safety 
measure. To take advantage of these exten
sive and undi sturbed land holdings, the Ari d 
Lands Ecology Reserve (ALE) and Nat ional En
vironmental Research Park (NERP) we re es tab
lished to promote basic short- and long-term 
ecological research (Figure 1). The studies 
have produced information on how the develop
ment and operation of energy technologi es af
fect arid and semi-arid regions, and how such 
impacts can be miti gated. 

About 300 university and col l ege personnel 
have used the NERP site since 1968, the year 
the Arid Lands Ecology Reserve (a predecessor 
of the NERP) as established. Sixty disserta
tions at the Masters and Doctoral level have 
been co-spon sored by PNL, and well over 100 
college and university faculty members have 
participated in these PNL programs. In addi
tion, about 40 industrial or other agency 
consultants have contributed to the programs 
under our cognizance. 

Our previous studies of other plant and ani
mal life are now well-documented [see, for 
example, Hanford National Environmental Re
search Park (NERP): A Descr!ption Summary ••• 
by B. E. Vaughan and W. H. Rlckard, 
PNL-2299]. 

Also, a land use hi story was compiled during 
1982 as a guide to understanding some changes 
now obvious on the Hanford site. A summary 
of the information was presented by 
N. R. Hinds (see Presentations list). 

Response of Ant Colon i es to Vegetation 
Changes 

Because ants can burrow deeply into earthen 
covers overlying shallow burial trenches con
t aining radioactive wastes, they can bring 
soil particles and bits of waste material to 
the ground surface. By revegetating burial 
trenches with herbaceous plants inst ead of 

HANFORD NATIONAL
SE ATT LE ENVIRONMENTAL 

RESEARCH PARK 

FIGURE 1. Map Showing the Geographic Extent of the 
Shrubsteppe Region in the Northwestern United States in 
Relation to the National Environmental Research Parks in 
Washington and Idaho. 
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shru bs , the attract i on of trenches as an ant 
habi t at can probabl y be reduced. 

Ant s are common th roughout the shru bsteppe 
regi on of the western United Stat es . But be
cause t hey are not active above ground in 
dayli ght hours, and because their colony en
trances are usuall y l ocat ed at the ba se of 
perennial pl ants , especiall y sagebrush 
shru bs , the ant s tend t o be i nconsp icuous and 
"obscure" to ecological i nvest igat ions 
(Figure 2) . 

We suspected that t he presence of shrubs 
mi ght enhance cert ai n plant commu ni ti es as an 
ant habitat. As such, we estimated colony 
popu lations of t he ant , Companotus semi
t es t aceus, us ing 2 x 2 meter plot s in two 
separate pla nt communities- -one that sup
port ed sagebrush and one t hat di d not . (A 
wil dfire i n 1973 had dest royed the sagebrush 
on some plots, but the herbaceous understory 
pl ants survi ved t he burning wi t h li tt l e 
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FIGURE 2. Ants A re Not Ordinari ly Expected to Move 
Significan t Q uantities of So il; because th ey are most 
active at n ight, their activity is often overlooked. 
(Amounts of so i l moved are equiva lent to the weight of 
an average man per year for typ ical ant co lo nies.) 

damage. The results of the study show that 
the shrubs (sagebrush) did attract more 
ant s. Whereas 880 t o 480 ant col oni es per 
hecta re were counted on t he sagebrush pl ot s , 
onl y 280 ant coloni es were counted on the 
sagebrush-bare plots. 

There may be secondary compli cat ions t o t hese 
observed differences. Ants are bel i eved to 
be import ant in sh rubst eppe commu ni t ies be 
cause t hey prov ide food f or l i zards and 
bi rds. In sofa r as ants col l ect plant seeds 
as fo od and store t hem bel ow ground, a suf
fi ci ent l y la rge ant popul at ion can interfere 

with broadcast seed i ngs on shrubsteppe 
ranges , t hereby reduc ing t he establishment of 
seedl ings that event ually produce the pre
ferred wil dl ife or l i vestock forages . In 
pl ant communities, ants may also control the 
propagat ion of i nsects that feed on foliage 
and sap. 

Res ponse of Pl ant Commun iti es to Wildf i re 

In the aftermath of the 1981 summer wildfire 
at Ha nford, some observers theorized that the 
fire had probably destroyed cheatgrass seeds 
and wou l d now expose t he soil surface to ac
cel erated wind and water erosion. This year, 
we returned to the burn site--a major portion 
of the Arid Lands Ecology Reserve--to test 
this hypothesi s . 

Our studies show that many seeds survived the 
burning and that , with the onset of autumn 
rains, seeds ge rmi nated and seedlings were 
promptly established. By the end of winter, 
ground covers of 53% and 66% in the two 
burned study f ields were recorded. Most of 
t he co ve r was provided by cheatgrass, Bromus 
tectorum, and by an annual forb, Sisym~ 
altissimum. At t he end of the growing season 
in May, t he amount of dry matter produced was 
270 and 527 g/ m2 on the two fields, respec
t ively. These yi elds were significantly 
greater t han the 10-year average yield of 
230 and 270 g/m2 f or t he same t wo fields 
(F igure 3). 

Cheat grass communi t i es are susceptible to 
summer wil dfi res but are not permanently dam
aged. The response of the cheat grass com
muni t i es t o burning was prompt and cheatgrass 
pre vent ed accel erated soil erosion without 
requi ri ng artif i cial reseeding or fertiliza
t i on . The f indings i nd i cate that annual 
pl ants can play i mportant roles in revege
tat i on i n semi -a r i d regi ons . 

Response of Sagebru sh t o Chemi cal s Added to 
t he Soi l on the Hanford Si t e 

The use of coal t o produce el ectr i city is 
st eadi ly i ncreas i ng i n t he sh rubsteppe re
gi on. Coal combust ion deposi ts bi ologically 

. t oxic element s on soils and vegetat ion sur
round ing coal -f i red steam electr ic plants, 
maki ng it necessary t o determine whether 
chemi cal depos its cause si gnificant long-term 
dama ge i n pl ants . We si mul ated a long-term 
buildup of boron, coppe r , manganese, 
mol ybdenum, and zinc in a typical shrubsteppe 
soi l by applying quantities of H3 B0 3 , 
CuC1 2 =2H 20, MnC12 =4H 20, Mo( VI) oxide, and 
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FIGURE 3. Studies Show That Sites Burned by Wildfire 
Are More Productive After a Fire Than Before a Fire. 
Recovery can be severely impaired by vehicular and 
other disturbances of the ground surface. 

ZnCl to the ground surface beneath 100 
sageBrush plants, Artemisia tridentata, 
growing on the ALE site. After two growing 
seasons, the new-growth sagebrush leaves were 
picked by hand and chemically analyzed. 

The results show that only molybdenum was 
readi ly taken up by sagebrush leaves. Molyb
denum oxide added to the soil at 20 grams per 
0.5 m2 increased the molybdenum content from 
2 parts per million (controls) to 45 ppm. 
Molybdenum is of concern to livestock growers 
because elevated concentrations in forage and 
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drinking water can cause a disease (molyb
denosis) in cattle. The effects of metal 
toxicity on shrubsteppe wildlife will receive 
more attention in the future. 

THE RESPONSE OF COL UMBIA RIVER FISH TO MAN
INDUCED FLOW ALTERATIONS 

Several effects of energy production on river 
ecosystems have been studied on the 40-mile 
stretch of the Columbia River bordering the 
Hanford site. This year we 1) quantified the 
effect of extended one-time dewatering on 
intergravel eggs and alevins of chinook sal
mon; 2) identified several ecological factors 
that influence the survival of salmonid eggs 
during dewatering; and 3) developed a generic 
model to predict flow elevation and tempera
ture at downstream locations on the basis of 
discharges at an upriver dam. We also con
ducted initial analyses of the re l ationships 
between energy production and river ecology. 

The dewat ering tests used 30 artificial redds 
(nests), each filled with gravel and supplied 
with flowing water at lO°C. The results show 
that the tolerance of eggs depends on whether 
or not they have hatched by the time the de
watering occurs (Figure 4). The two egg 
phases survived continuous dewatering for 
12 consecutive days. The two alevin phases, 
however, did not tolerate 24-hr dewatering. 

'18H I 4 
2D 

ONE TIME DEWATERING 

12 24 36 8 12 16 20 

HOURS(H) DAYS(D) 

FIGURE 4. As Fertilized Fish Eggs Develop, They Become Progressively More Sensi
tive to Dewatering. (Intermediate stages of embryonic development are shown from 
right to lef!.) 
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Mo rt ality of embryos after extended de
wate ring coincided with premature hatching . 
Mortality of al evins coincided with develop
ment of fu nctional gills . Basically , we 
foun d that any reduction of st ream flow that 
exposes spawning beds could create substan 
t ial losses , if hatching has occurred . 

Dewa tering of arti f ic i al redds under con
trol l ed condi tions does not necessarily si mu
l ate fiel d condi t i ons . Our in itial observa
tions indi cate that the survival of salmonid 
eggs , when redds are dewatered, could be in
fluen ced by the extremes in environmental 
tempe ratures. Abruptly exposing chinook sal 
mon eggs, developi ng at 10°C to a higher 
temperature of 24°C, for 4 to 8 hr will cause 
mort ality. Eggs are resistant to abrupt col d 
shock at temperatures above freezing for the 
same pe ri ods , but cannot tolerate freezing. 
Hi gh mois t ure content (near 100% relative 
humidity) i s essential to normal egg develop
ment. Lower humidity levels, which might 
occur i f the gravel dehydrates, extract mois
t ure from t he eggs and cause implosion of the 
cell wall s. 

The ability to predict changing physical 
conditi ons at specific locations in streams 
(e.g ., differing flow elevations and tempera
tures) as upstream discharges are altered is 
essentia l to predi cting and mitigating dele
teri ous i mpacts. A mathematical model suit
able for un stable flow analysis was developed 
to portray conditions on the mid-Columbia 
River . and was calibrated and verified over a 
ran ge of flows. The model was adopted from 
an exi sting computer code called DWOPER 
(Dynamic Wave Operational model), which was 
developed by the National Weather Servi ce . 
The model proved t o be reasonably accurate 
(to.08 mm flow elevation and t20 minutes 
surface wa ve timi ng), and is applicable to 
other ri ver systems t hat are affected by 
acute chan ges i n flow. 

In the future . we wil l study the effects of 
mul t i-technology energy developments on 
riverine ecosystems . An initial step wil l be 
t o systemat i cally assess potential impacts 
and ident i fy important research needs. Mate 
r i al emissions will receive close scrutiny. 

DETERMINATION OF LONG- TERM BIOLOGICAL 
RESPONSES 

Si nce 1978, PNL has been developing mea
surement t echniques capabl e of detecti ng 
slowly paced ecological changes . This year, 
PNL researche rs determined what kin ds of 
l ong-term measurements are cost-effective and 
appropriate fo r several typical wes t ern eco
sys tems. Now nearin g completion are optimal 

fi eld measurement techniques to estimate 
forest vigor and performance and to estimate 
levels of toxic con t aminant s in avian food 
cha ins in aquati c habitats. The methods 
under development should be ready for tech
nol ogy t ransfer in fiscal year 1984. Agen
cies wi th local, regional, or national 
responsibilities wi ll then be able to use 
these proven met hodologies for useful long
t erm ecological monitoring pro grams. 

To detect changes in spec i fic ecological 
processes, one mu st repeatedly examine the 
same place or process. This necessity sug
gests that a pra ctical field method should be 
passi ve , nondestructi ve, and specific to the 
taxonomic level(s) speci f ied by the objec
ti ve. The ultimate product should be an ac
curate esti mate of the cost of attaining a 
speci f ied level of preci s ion and power for a 
given mea surement. In forests, we have fo
cused on needlefall and litte rfa ll; for aqua
tic-based food chains , we ha ve concentrated 
on Great Blue Heron nesti ng areas. 

In terms of f orest monitoring, we were able 
to determine an optimal litter collector de
sign and to compare the cost of using total 
litterfall wit h tha t of using needlefall 
alone. To determi ne t he optimum sampler 
size , we determi ned time , costs , and vari
ability associated with us ing collectors 
rangi ng from 0.01 to 0.78 m2 • We found the 
smal l sizes (0.01 to 0.05 m2 ) to be ten times 
more cost -effect ive than the larger collec
tors. An anal ysis of t hree yea rs of needle
fa ll coll ections at four sites indicated that 
needlefa ll was probab ly as li kely to provide 
cost-effect ive est imates as was litterfall. 
Si nce needlefall is more directl y responsive 
to pol lutant st ress, it usually should be the 
measurement used (Figure 5). 
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FIGURE 5. The l evel of Effort Required to Use the Small Sam
pling Collectors Recommended by PN l is One-Tenth That of 
More Traditional, large Collecto rs. A new sampling concept, 
val idated in 1982, establishes that measurement of needlefall 
from trees is an o ptimal ind icator of pollutant stress. 
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Our studies on food chain contamination in
volved nine heron rookeries in four widely 
separated river drainages. These data will 
show whether nesting colonies within a sin gle 
drainage exhibit comparable levels of food 
chain contamination. To relate food ch ain 
contamination to biological response, we 
estimate fledging success within nesting 
colonies. We found that, for a cost of $1000 
per year, it may be feasible to detect a 10% 
change in fledging success within a colony 
with 90% certainty. 

The progress this year leads to concrete ex
pectations for the future. First, the design 
requirements and associated costs of mi ni mum 
cost/minimum variance observations in closed
canopy forests should be known by FY 1984 
(published results in 1985). Second, defini
tion of the appropriate independent experi
mental units (that is, colonies or river 
drainages) will be defined for heron food 
chains by fiscal year 1984. The design most 
appropriate for nation-wide use should be 
published about a year later. 

ECOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS IN ALAS KA 

To determine how caribou are influenced by 
the environmental changes brought abou t by 
oil and mineral resource development in 
Alaska, we are completing the long-term study 
of migratory movements of arctic caribou 
herds. Particular phenomena of interest are 
the caribous' forage consumption and energy 
requirements. It is expected that this tas k 
will be completed and phased out during f is
cal year 1983. 

We observed migrating caribou herds in the 
spring of 1982 to document their resting, 
feeding, and walking periods. Measurements 
of snow depth and hardness were made to 
determine the "training" paths of caribou 
over different types of terrain in north
eastern Alaska. Fecal pellets were collected 
and microscopically examined for plant frag
ments, which were used to ident i fy the 
species of plants that constitute the 
ca ri bou 's di et. The nut rit i ona 1 content of 
fecal pellets was determined by chemical 
analysis. Feeding trials were al so conducted 
on captive caribou at the University of 
Alaska, Fairbanks, to check the reliability 
of fecal-pellet analyses as a measure of the 
caribou diet. Results of these studies 
should be available during fiscal year 1983. 

Ani mal Behavior And Habitat Changes Are a Sensiti ve 

Indicator of Environmental Impact in Areas of Rapid 

Resource Deve lopment. Studi es of the Arctic caribou 

herds were completed during this reporting period. 
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Marine Research 

Coastal marine ecosystems wi l l absorb increasi ng quantities of energy-related contaminants as energy 
facilities are developed and expanded. Some contaminants are released in controlled effluents, but 
o thers may be discharged accidentally. In either case, the environment must be protected from 
potentially adverse effects. Current ly, we are researching the transformation processes and long-term 
fate of numerous pollutants and measuring physical, chemical , and biological recovery rates. 
Determining how biota are init ially affected by exposure to metal and hydrocarbons is another task of 
PNL's marine research. 

Information on the extent to w hich trace metals in the coastal marine environment are taken up, 
distributed, bou nd within anima ls, or eventually detoxified is needed to determine safe thresholds that 
must be respected for ani mals and humans to remain healthy over the long term. Also under 
investigation are t he origins and con centrations of t race metals within the surface microlayer, the 
underlying water col umn (soluble and part iculate), and bottom sediment. This information is needed 
to determine whether inputs from energy- re lated activities can, in fact, upset the balance of natural 
processes and lead to the degradation of coastal ecosystems. 

Although the sea surface microlayer is only m icrometers thick, it acts as a major sink and transfer point 
for metals (Figure 1). It is in this layer that most of the larval fo rms of sea life exist. Metals enrichment 
that we have observed co uld affect the survival , productivity, and tolerance o f biological communities 
on a global scale, thus it is important to know the extent to which organisms tolerate or can adapt to 
metal accumulations. We expect that results of this program can be used to measure the environ
mental impacts of curre nt and planned f uture energy-production activities near coastal regions. 

ENTRANCE, BEHAV IOR, AND FATE OF TRACE METALS 
IN COASTAL WATE RS 

During the past five years , we ha ve studied 
the major con st ituen ts of atmospheric part ic
ulate matter tha t ent er into and interact 
with the marine envi ronment . The processes 
by which lead, silver, and cadmi um ente r 
Puget Sound are now known , as are thei r res i
dence times and t he natura l processes tha t 
contribute to their removal. This informa
tion can be used not only to ascerta in their 
behavior and fate in the environment, but 

FIGURE 1. The Sea Surface Microlayer Acts as a Major 
Sink for Deposits of Trace Metals from the Atmosphere 
and Spills at Sea. Wave action and diffusion are two of 
many processes that control the movement of metals 
through the microlayer. 

also to determine the natural origins, dis
tributions, and concentrations of these and 
other ma rine contaminants. 

Trace Metal Budgets for Puget Sound 

For two years we have studied the geochemical 
processes by which metals are removed from 
coastal waters. One aspect of this work has 
been to determine the sources and fates of 
trace metals in Puget Sound, a large estuary 
flanked by the urban industrial centers of 
Seattle, Tacoma, and Bremerton. This year, 
we developed budgets for lead, silver, and 
cadmium. Budgets are useful for estimating 
the relative importance of trace-metal 
sources and sinks and can become a basis for 
making decisions about acceptable discharge 
rates. Lead, silver, and cadmium were chosen 
for our mass balance exercise because they 
enter Puget Sound in a variety of ways, such 
as through river discharge (including shore
line erosion), oceanic input, atmospheric de
pos ition, and sewage discharges. The major 
processes by which these metals are removed 
are sedimentation and seawater transport from 
the Sound to the Pacific Ocean. 

Traces of lead enter Puget Sound in nearly 
equal proportions from all four sources (Fig
ure 2). Lead appears in both particulate and 
dissolved forms and becomes rapidly adsorbed 
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FIGURE 2. Meta l Bu dgets for Centra l Puget Sound Show 
Significant Urban Inputs for Lead a nd Si lver. Sedime nta 
tion is the main process for removing these e lements. Th e 
cadmium budget differs substantia ll y from the lead an d 
silve r budgets (see text). 

on suspended part i cles. The resi dence t i me 
for particulate lead is short , usua lly onl y 
several weeks, and most of it is removed by 
sedimentation. Sedi ments depos ited duri ng 
the last several decades contain eight times 
more lead than sediments deposi t ed earlier, 
reflecting the increases in urban and indus
trial discharges to the area ove r the years. 

The silver budget (Figure 2) is s imilar to 
lead in that silver is introduced through in
dustrial and municipal sources and is removed 
by sedimentation. Unlike lead , however, lit 
tle silver enters the Sound through atmos
pheric deposition. At 20:1, the sediment en
richment ratio for silver is the highest of 
the 16 metals we have examined. One reason 
for the high ratio is the natural ly low abun
dance of silver in environmental materials. 

The cadmium budget (Figure 2) differs sub
stantially from the other budgets. Nearly 
all cadmium input to the sound comes from one 
source: the inflow of Pacific Ocean water, 
which is naturally rich in cadmium (0.070 ~g 
Cd/L). Man's contributions of cadmium to the 
Sound are thus relatively insignificant, and 

l i tt l e of t his met al seems to have accumu
l ated in the es tuary's sediments . 

Measu ri ng Trace Metals in Marine Samples 

Purchase of the Pe rk in-Elmer Z-5000 atomic 
abs orbti on unit early in 1982 greatly expand
ed our analytical capabilities for studying 
trace metals in seawate r. Now we can deter
mi ne concent rations of several metals in un
t reat ed seawater, comb i ning the techniques of 
matri x modification and Zeeman background 
correct ion. The metals and their detection 
l imi ts are man ganese (0.05 parts per billi on, 
ppb), chromium (0.07 ppb), zi nc (0.1 ppb), 
aluminum (0.3 ppb ), and arsenic (0.4 ppb). 
Other metals t hat can be detected by direct 
injecti on at l evels higher than ambient in
clude beryllium (0. 05 ppb) and iron (1 ppb). 
Wi th t he aid of preconcentrat ion methods, the 
detect ion limits for several met al s in sea 
water are now on the order of 0. 0001 ppb. 

The Zeema n graphi te fu rna ce atomic absorption 
(ZGFAA) system, also purchased in 1982, al 
l ows detect i on l i mits on the order of 0.002 
ppm for meta l s in ani mal and plant tissues 
and geol ogi cal samples . The use of this an
alyti cal system enab l ed us t o mea sure thali um 
(T1) in geol ogi cal and biological materials 
for the f i rst t ime , and to make acc urate and 
precise meas urements of cadmium in those ma
te ria ls as we ll. We are current ly developi ng 
analyt ical techni ques for measuring silver in 
all media. 

TR ANSPO RT AND BIOAVAILABIL ITY OF TRACE METALS 
IN COASTAL ECOS YSTEMS 

The tra nsport, fate, and subsequent availa
bility of energy effluents t o mari ne organ
isms are controlled by chemical, physical, 
and biological processes in the marine envi
ronment . These processes, which occur at im
port ant i nterfaces between the atmosphere and 
ocean, wat er and organism, and sediment and 
organism, can decrease or eliminate poten
ti ally ne ga tive ecological effects. 

Atmospheri c Metals and the Sea Surface 
Microlayer 

The sea surface microlayer (upper 1 mm of 
ocean surfa ce) controls the exchange of mate
rials bet ween the earth's atmosphere and the 
oceans and provides an important habitat for 
the eggs and young of many invertebrates and 
f i sh. Airborne particulate matter must tra
verse the microlayer--a boundary ha ving 
unique physical, chemical, and biol ogical 
propert i es- -before it enters the subsurface 
wate r. 
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In a study of energy effl uents contained in 
the microlayer, PNL sci ent ists found that the 
microlayer contains metals such as zinc, 
lead, silver and copper in concentrati ons 10 
to 1000 times higher than the concentrations 
in the water on ly 10 cm below the surface . 
The metals enrichment i n the microlayer could 
result from t he rel atively long time the met
als are present in the mic rolayer. These 
prel iminary fi ndi ngs are based on microcosm 
studies using wate r collected from Puget 
Sound. 

We modeled t he fate, flux ra tes , and resi 
dence times of metals i n the microlayer, to 
which parti cles from urba n air had been added 
to simulat e atmospheric deposition. At low 
mi xing rates, 3% to 27% of the metals remain
ed in the microlaye r i ndefinitely. At equi
l ib rium, con centrations i n the mic rol ayer 
were 100 to 92,000 times greater t han those 
in the water column (Figure 3). 

Most of the metal i n t he water column was in 
the dissolved form . In contrast , the micro
layer contained a high percentage of metal as 
particulate matter and large quantities of 
dissolved and potenti al ly toxic metals as 
well. 

These laboratory enrichments are somewhat 
higher than t hose fou nd in the field, possi
bly because win d-induced mixing was absent in 
the microcosm experiments. Studies are now 
in progress to determine if a la boratory 
model that i ncl udes mixing will adequately 
describe the mic rolaye r metals enrichment ob
served in t he field . 

We are now examini ng t he effects of the high 
metal concentra tions on microlayer bi ota. 
Studies may be made of the effects of atmo
spheric metals on the photosynthetic activ ity 
of plankton and on the hatch ing and surviva l 
rates of fish eggs. 
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FIGURE 3. Metal Concentrations in the M icrolaye r 
Were Greater Than Those in the Subsurface Water, as 
Indicated by the Enrichment Factors in Microcosm Tanks 
at Equili brium. 

Bioavailability and Sublethal Effects of 
Metals in Marine Shel lfish 

Metal s such as copper may concent rate in ma
rine sed iments i nhabited by large populations 
of cl ams, which burrow into marine sediments 
to escape t heir predators. We observed the 
burrowi ng behavior of littleneck clams (Pro
tothaca st ami nea) in natural mari ne sediment 
t hat ha d been contaminated with copper. The 
sediment was mi xed with a copper-seawater 
solution, rin sed wi t h fresh seawater from 
Sequim Bay , Washington, and placed in trays 
with un contaminated flowin g seawater. Clams 
were placed on the sediment surface, and the 
time for ea ch to achieve com plete burial was 
recorded. 

Copper leve l s of up to 17 parts per million 
(ppm) dry weight sediment had no significant 
effect on the clam bur rowing time. Above 
this threshold , however, bur rowing time in
creased loga ri thmicall y with increasing cop
per con cent rat ion . An increase to 33 ppm dry 
sediment resulted in a lOa-fold increase in 
the mean bu r rowing time. In contrast, clams 
exposed to sediment mixed with tightly-bound 
(chelated) copper exhibited no sign i ficant 
change in burrowin g time. 

Burrowing time proved to be a sensiti ve mea
sure of subl ethal biol og i cal effects of met
als sorbed to sedi ments, and may be par
ticularly useful fo r measur ing effects in 
situat ions where the metals might have long
term influence on surv i val of the clam 
populati ons. 

Feeding habits of shell fis h may strongly 
determi ne the de gree to wh ich they accumulate 
trace metals. In a 1982 study comparing sus
pension-feeding clams (Protothaca staminea) 
wit h deposit-feedin g clams (Macoma 
inguin ata), we observed that the deposit 
feeding clam accumulated cadmium more rapid
ly. Project i ons of the cadmium uptake curve, 
however, indicated that the suspension-feeder 
eventually accumulated about 3.5 times more 
meta l than the deposit feeder. 

Ma rine shellfish concentrate dissolved metals 
from seawater us in g their gills. Bioconcen
tration fa ct ors (i.e., metal/g tissue t 
meta l/ml water ) range up to 1000. Recent 
studies by others have led to the hypothesis 
that both bi oconcent rat i on and toxicity are 
related to how meta ls bind t o sulfhydryl 
groups of ca r rie rs, enzymes, or proteins 
within organ isms. 

We examined our own data on bioconcentration 
of meta ls in l ight of the sulfhydryl-binding 
theory. Exc ised gill s of the clam Protothaca 
st ami nea we re exposed to nickel, cadmium, . 
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copper, or mercury. We found t ha t t he less 
soluble the metal sulfide, the grea te r the 
bioconcentration. By measuring the biocon
centration of one metal in a particul ar 
organi sm and envi ronment, we are now confi
dent that one can predict, with reasonable 
accu racy, the bi oconcent rat i on of se ve ra 1 
ot her metals. 

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF TR AC E MET AL S ON MARIN E 
ANIMALS 

Marine anima l s can respond to elevated con
centrations of potentially t oxi c t ra ce met al s 
by using storage and detoxifi cat i on sy stems . 
By examining the stora ge and det ox i ficati on 
mechani sms , we hope to better unde rsta nd the 
abilities of marine speci es t o adapt to and 
tolerate conditi ons of meta l en ri chment. 

Enhanced Toleran ce to Metal Toxicity 

In previou s wo rk, we determi ned that l ow con
centrations of mercury (0.05 to 0. 5 parts per 
hillion) cou l d enhance t he t olerance of the 
mussel Mytilus edulis t o toxic concent rations 
of mercury. Th is enhanced t ol era nce may be 
linked to the i ndu ction of 10w-mo1ecula r
weight, met al -bindi ng prot ei ns. 

We a l so fou nd t hat copper at 5 ppb could in
duce enh anced me rc ury tol era nce, but t hat 
neither cadmium at 1 ppb nor zinc at 10 ppb 
could do so. Tissue analysis showed that the 
copper was t aken up and accumu l ated, but cad
mium and zi nc were not. The copper accumula
tion was also accompanied by induction of the 
metal-binding proteins. 

We suspected th at the mussel I s tole ran ce to 
mercury was unaffected by cadmiu m or zinc i n 
the above study because the cadmi um and zinc 
concentrations were not high enough to resul t 
in either metal accumulat ion or i n t he indu c
tion of metal-binding prot eins. To determine 
if this was true, we condu ct ed an addi tiona l 
experiment with higher expos ure concentra
tions of the two metals (i .e. , 10 and 50 ppb 
cadmi um and 50 and 250 ppb zi nc ). The re
sults showed that the two cadm i um concentra
tions and zinc at 50 ppb we re capab l e of i n
ducing enhanced tolerance to mercu ry toxic
ity . At 250 ppb, however, zi nc wa s found t o 
reduce tole ra nce to mercury, because zi nc it
self was toxic at thi s concent rat ion. Meta l 
accumu1 ati on was obse rved in all f our cases. 
Both metals are kn own to induce the synthesis 
of metal-binding proteins. 

Exposure to mercury, copper, cadm i um, and 
zinc was able to enhance tolerance t o mercury 
toxicity if exposure concentrations were su f 
ficiently high so that both accumulation into 

t iss ues and the ind uction of met al-binding 
prot eins occurred. It appears that all four 
metals i nteract with a common system, most 
likely with the 10w-mol ecu1ar-weight, metal
binding proteins bel ie ved to function in 
metal detoxificati on. 

Imrnun oa ssays and Hi gh Pe rforma nce Li quid 
Chromatography of Me tal-Bindi ng Proteins 

Antibod i es aga inst 10w -mo1ecu1 ar-weight, 
metal-b indi ng prot ei ns we re developed in ear
lier work . Ant i bodies had to be developed 
before i mmunoa ssays for these prot ei ns cou 1 d 
be developed. In the pas t year, however, we 
dis covered t hat t he ori ginal protein prepara
t ion aga i nst wh ich t he antibodies were in
duced may con t ain low levels of minor contam
inant protei ns . Once the met al-binding pro
tei ns are fur t he r cha racte rized and purified, 
we will conti nue with the immunoassay devel
opment. Imm un oassays wi ll allow us t o quan
tify and l oca l ize met al -binding proteins 
di rect ly in ce ll s and t i ssues of exposed 
indi viduals. 

A major problem wi t h anal yzing l ow-molecu1ar
weight , meta l- bindi ng prot eins is the time 
required f or rout i ne isol ation. Cu rrently, 
two days are required to analyze a single 
sampl e by ge l chromatography, and only four 
samples can be ana l yzed each week. The use 
of hig h-performa nce liquid chromat ogra phy 
(HPLC) techni ques can great ly allevi ate this 
problem . We have found tha t a T5K- 3000 SW 
col umn (Toyo Soda ) can best achieve separa
t ion of thi s protein . The mob ile phase that 
appears to be most su itab le f or separation is 
0.2 M t r i s-HCl pH 7.4, 0. 1 M NaCl . We have 
been ab l e to sepa rate bot h mercury-binding 
prote ins and copper-b indi ng proteins. The 
next objective wi ll be to in te rface the HPLC 
system wi t h an atomic abso rption spectropho
tometer so that the l at ter can serve as an 
i n-line detector for ou r sy st em. Use of HPLC 
in addit i on to immunoa ssays will great ly in
crease ou r current ana lyti cal capa bi lities. 

Deep-Sea Hy drothe rmal Vent Study 

Th is past yea r, G. Roes i jadi parti ci pated in 
the Oasis Expedi t i on, an i nt ernational bio
l ogica l program to st udy the deep-sea hydro
thermal vents at 21 0 N on t he East Pacific 
Ri se . These deep-s ea env i ronments are of 
part icu l ar int erest to us because they are 
cha ra cteri zed by large deposits of trace met
als . The uni que animals inhabiting this 
environment exi st on an ore-grade, metal-rich 
subst ratum. Understa nding t he mechanisms 
that ena ble these animals to adapt to such an 
environment may provide valuable information 
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on processes by which animals i n coastal re
gi ons can adapt to elevat ed metal concent ra
tions res ulting from human act ivities . 

Samples of the vent clam Cal ypt oge na 
magnifica were coll ected durin g the Oasis Ex
pediti on and pre pared for later analysis at 
the l aboratory. Initi al f i ndin gs showed that 
these cl ams contain ext reme ly high concentra
tions of trace metals . Zinc , coppe r lead , 
sil ver, ch rom i um, and arsen ic we re present at 
concentrations up to 1. 5 orders of magnit ude 
hi ghe r t han concent rations in Myt i lu s eduli s, 
a nea rshore mu sse l . Low-molecUlar wei~ 
met al-bind ing proteins were al so prese nt. 
Electron -dense intracellula r gran ules in kid 
ney ce lls conta i ned i ron, zi nc, lead , copper, 
nickel , and sil ver . We will cont in ue to ex
amine the multi-elemental composit i on of 
t hese cl ams and als o invest i gate the met al 
sequestration systems of these cl ams. 

Examina ti on of Foot -long Cl ams fro m Recen tly Discov
ered Deep Sea Hydro th ermal Vents in the Pacific Ocean 
May Show How the Animals Have Adapted to Extremely 
High Con ce ntrati.ons of Metals in thi s O cean Enviro n
men t. (Photo-Scripps Insti tution of Oceanography) 
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Ecological Effects of Coal Conversion 

Synthetic fuels from coal are pa rt of a mix of energy sources that will help meet national energy needs. 
Many of the new technologies, incl uding synfuels, will generate substantial quantities of waste mate
rials and result in fugitive rel eases of potentia lly tox ic materials. Many of these materials are not found 
in petroleum fuels, no r have their fate in and effects on the environment been established. Our stud
ies have focused on the fate and effects of materials that might enter the environment by spillage. Our 
current emphasis is chang ing to exam ine lo ng-te rm effects of materials entering the environment as a 
resu lt of waste d isposal. 

Unusually rapid progress was made in understanding the distributional kinetics, biological transforma
tion, and ecolog ical e ffects of complex organic materials after they are released to aquatic and terres
trial ecosystems. We are now exam ining potential for bioaccumulation and transfer through food 
chains leading to people. In these stud ies we used a 2.9:1 blend of middle to heavy distillates from a 
solvent refined coal (SRC-II ) pilot plant. This ble nd represents types of mixtures expected to result 
from coal liquefaction. Resul ts of our st udies co ntinue to indicate that coal liquids are more toxic than 
pet roleum-based fu e l oi ls. 

The organic materials found in synthetic fu els and in other e nergy sources have a wide range of physi
cal and chemical properties. We are continuing to develop special methods of handling the materials, 
presenting them to test systems, and analyzing thei r chemica l composition. The methods include 
chromatographic separat ions and iden tification of organic constitue nts of coa l liquids, flow-through 
aq uatic bioassays, and hydroponi c and Iysimete r evaluation of plant ex posures. Through bioassays, 
behavioral testing, and microcosm studies, we are able to identify and assess organism and ecosystem 
response to stress and to the effects of co mp lex hydrocarbons. 

TRANSPORT AND FAT E 

Organic compound s fou nd in comple x mi xtu re s 
released to the en vironment are distributed 
and transfo rmed by natura l proce sses in t o 
many components (Figure 1). Some organic 
compounds are wa ter sol uble and have tox i ci 
ties that decrease with time; some compounds 
are transformed bi olog ically as the subst i 
tuted compounds are bro ken down by organisms. 
Some of the components , und ou btedly , are con
centrated in food cha in s, and this i s the 
focus of the cur rent year's research . 

Because composition of materials after re
lease is constantly changing , the chemi ca l 
dynamics must be def in ed before ecological 
effects can be quant ified . We are con t in ui ng 
our studies of part iti oni ng eve nts that occur 
in aquatic systems (water and sed iments) and 
soil systems (soil sorption , trans forma t ion 
by microbes) . For example, sed i me nts mixed 
with coal liqui d and "weathered" in artifi 
ci al streams fo r several wee ks were ana l yzed 
for organi c residuals . Samp l es were tak en 
from both the upper and lower end of the 
streams and i n diffe rent sediment strata. We 
measured ra t es of deg radation and sol ubi1iza
t i on of seve ra 1 pheno ls and hy drocarbons ; 
these compounds are kn own t o be toxic to 
organisms. Results i ndi ca ted that the l ower 

molecul ar weight phenols we re rapidly de
sorbed from sediment. Less soluble hydro
carbons were persistent and remained in the 
sediment for a longer period. The higher 
mo lecular wei ght phenolic compounds and less 
soluble hydr ocarbons are likely to have per
s is t ent bi ologi cal activity. 

In other experiments, we investigated the be
havior of coal liquids in soil. Laboratory 
soil col umns were used to study compound 
trans port under hydrologically dynamic con
ditions. We also investigated adsorption re
act ions of pr imary ami nes in soil, and how 
t he s~ reactions can be reversed. In these 
systems, anilines were sorbed to soil more 
strongly than were phenols. Thus, the ani
lines can be expect ed to be more available 
for uptake and degradation, while the phenols 
wil l be more li kely to enter ground-water 
sys tems. The microbial/biochemical trans
f ormat ion of alkyl ani1ines was investigated 
with si ngle compounds and in the presence of 
coa l liquid. Unlike ce rtain other systems, 
the presence of the whole coal liquid does 
not substantia lly change the degradation of 
alkyl anilines . 

During the past year, we also constructed a 
model of aquatic pathways to simulate 
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FIGURE 1. Natural Processes Can Transform and Distribute Complex Organic Mixtures and Th us Alter Their Concentra
tions in Aquatic and Soil Systems. 

transport and fate of synfuel compounds in 
compartments of aquatic systems (Figure 2). 
The Aquatic Pathways Model (APM) was based on 
a review of existing models and was designed 
and implemented using rate constants for in
teractions of phenolic compounds in aquatic 
environments. By designing the APM to re
quire only a few parameters, we are able to 
model the distribution of many compounds. 
The model runs on a microcomputer and is 
portable. 

EVAPORATION 

HYDROLYSIS IPHOTOLYSIS 

~ IBIODEGRADATION 

SEDIMENT 

FIGURE 2. The Aquatic Pathways Model, Developed 

by PNL, Can Be Used to Simulate the Transport and 

Distribution of Many Organic Compounds in Aquatic 

Systems. 


EFFECTS ON AQUATIC AND TERRESTRIAL SYSTEMS 

Organisms representing several different 
trophic levels and ecological niches are also 
being in vestigated wi th respect to the toxi
city of complex organic mixtures. These 
include algae, zoopl ankton, benthic inverte
brates, and fish. Effects on behavior and 
growth are determined in each case. Labora
tory st ream studies are continuing for the 
purpose of assessing effects at the community 
1eve1 • 

Terrestrial plant studies have included 
germination of seeds in soil contaminated 
with a coal liquid. Growth, seed production, 
and water uptake of barley have been moni
tored. We found earlier that coal liquids 
were much more toxic t han petroleum fuel oils 
and that t oxicity varied with the exposure 
method used. Although the toxicity decreased 
with weathering, our current findings show 
that the coal liquids were more toxic than 
petroleum , and germination and growth were 
significantly reduced by the coal material 
after a year of weathering. Mixing the coal 
material into the upper 10 cm of the soil 
column resulted in hi gher toxicity than sim
ply spill i ng the materi al on the surface and 
covering it with 10 cm of clean soil. The 
difference appears to be related to more 
rapid partitioning of toxic volatile com
pounds to the air in the case of su rface 
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contaminations. Clearly, in bot h aquatic and 
terrestrial research, unde rs tandi ng t he re
sults obtained and drawing concl usions fr om 
them will depend on the t est sy stem us ed. 

We have found that the water -soluble fract ion 
of a coal liqui d material governs most of the 
observable biolog i ca l effects, and it is more 
to xic to aqu ati c species than are petroleum 
fue l extracts. In earl i er studi es we exam

re sults after 4 days of exposure and 10 days 
of subsequent recovery indicated that these 
treatments were mo re t oxic to benthic organ
isms and herbivo res than they were to peri 
phyton. In bot h studi es, herbivores were 
appa rently le ss tol erant t han primary pro
duce rs. At low doses of coal material, algal 
bi omass increased due to reduced predation 
fo llowing mortality of the herbivores. 

ined toxicity t o daphn i ds , chironomids , and 
fishes. Du ring the past year Corbicula 
(freshwate r cl ams) were exposed to a water
soluble fracti on of the coa l liquid for up to 
14 days and then held in river water to exam
ine latent ef fe ct s. In contrast to most 
ot her fre shwater invertebrates, cl ams are re
latively sessil e, long -lived. and have suf
ficient tiss ue for analysis of accumulated 
synfuel res idual s. Clams cannot move away 
from a fuel spill and could accumulate sig
nificant quant i ties of toxic compounds. 
Morta lity was noted onl y after 14 days expo
sure to 50 ppm total phenols. or levels three 
times greater than those acutely toxic to 
fathead mi nnows. The clams were more tol 
erant than fi sh species. Clams exposed to 
acutely lethal doses for 7 to 14 days exhi b
ited valve closure , thus avoid ing exposure to 
the toxi cant. Sublet hal effects on growth 
for survivi ng clams we re not detect ed at test 
concent ra ti ons of 0.5, 5.0, or 50.0 ppm total 
phen ols . 

The response of fis h to t he same water
soluble fr acti ons was assessed in behav ioral 
studies. Beca use f i sh are mobile, they can 
potentia l ly avo i d exposure to toxic level s of 
coal liquids i f they detect toxic compou nd s . 
Exploratory avo idance tests conducted this 
past yea r wi th juvenile rainbow trout indi 
cated that in contra st to fathead minnow 
t ested earli er, trout di d not avoi d ac ute ly 
toxic concentrati ons of the water-soluble 
fraction (2 .4 to 6.3 ppm total phenols). 

Microcosm studies of streams are be ing used 
to examine the effects of coal li qu ids on 
aquatic communities. la st year the test 
material was mi xed direct ly wi th stream sedi 
ments, and st ream colonizat ion was su bse
quently monitored. Chemi cal anal yses were 
made of st ream sedi me nt and water samples t o 
define the dynamics of t he materia l in the 
sediment/water system. Because resu l t s of 
the microcosm studies showed a high variance 
in the community response measurement, this 
information wa s used to design a second 
experiment. 

This year, the material wa s added to st reams 
that had been colon ized by naturally occu r
ring organi sms (p ri mary producers , herbi
vores, and bent hi c organisms ). Pre li minary 

FOOD CHA IN TRANSFER 

Some of the com ponents of synfuels are poten
t i ally hazardous t o human health in other 
t han occupationa l expos ure situations. One 
potential route of exposure is through accu
mulat ion of these compounds into living tis
sue and subsequent tran sfer to people through 
food chains. We are currently examining the 
potential for bioaccumulation of components 
of or ganic mixtures in different organisms 
from bot h aquatic and t errestrial food 
chains. 

Both uptake and depuration of synfuel mate
ria l s are infl uenced by t he physical and 
chemical properties of the materials. They 
are also i nfl uenced by the ecological rela
tionships among organi sms. Our aquatic food 
chain studies are des igned t o provide an 
understanding of these factors. Short-term 
uptake and el imination experiments were ini
tiated to determine the potential for synfuel 
materia l s to ent er fo od chains. Water ex
tracts of coal synfuels contain relatively 
high concent rat ions of phenols and ani
lines. We used kinet i c model theory to esti 
mate bioconcentrat i on factors (BCFs) of 
phen ol and aniline from uptake and elimina
tion data i n the green alga, Scenedesmus 
quadricauda , and in the freshwater zooplank
t er, Daphnia ma gna. These organisms are re
presentative or-Ine base of most aquatic food 
chains . Studies were also undertaken to de
velop expe rimental methods for monitoring 
fate of coal liq ui d residuals in fish tissue. 

In studies wi th~. quadricauda, which we 
analyzed in 1982, we found that the measured 
BCF exag ge rated t he amount of aniline and 
phenol ava il able for biological transfer. 
Results i ndicated that the phytoplankter 
rapidly concent rated 14C- labeled aniline and 
phenol from the water column. Because the 
compounds were el i min ated rapidly, we thought 
initially that the potent ial for bioaccumula
tion appeared relatively low, but this turned 
ou t to be an inco r rect inference. High per
formance liquid chromatography of both the 
filtrate an d the algae subsequently showed 
t hat although concentrations of phenol and 
ani li ne remained cons t ant in water during the 
24-hr exposure per iod, these compounds were 
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rapidly degraded or metabolized in the 
algae. After 24 hr, aniline accounted for 
only 65% and phenol for only 37% of the 
acetone extractable radioactivity. Our work 
suggests a need for understanding both the 
quantity and form of compounds measured in 
aquatic organisms. 

In juvenile rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, 
we also determined uptake and depuration 
rates of representative compounds. The t rout 
were exposed to both a single compound and to 
several complex compounds in the mixture. 
The presence of the water-soluble fraction of 
coal liquid influenced the bioaccumulation of 
phenol alone. 

About 35% less radioactivity wa s accumulated 
by fish exposed to equal concentrations of 
14C-phenol when coal liquid wat er solubles 
were present than when they were not present. 
This indicates that perhaps other lipophilic 
components compete with phenol for ads orption 
into tissue. An important finding in this 
work is that BCFs determined fr om measure
ments with pure compounds in the laboratory 
may seriously differ from BCFs in actual 
envi ronmental situations. The simultaneou s 
presence of a complex organ i c mixture may 
also influence the nature of ab sorption 
processes. We found that a l arger porti on of 
absorbed 14C remained bound to trout tiss ue 
following single compound exposu re than when 
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coal l i quid component s were present . To 
fully understand the uptake process, new ana
lytical methods need to be developed to iden
tify t he compounds present in fish tissue. 
We have initiated development of such 
methods. 

To follow up on trends observed in rainbow 
trout exposure, we also conducted complemen
tary studies on daphnids (Figure 3). Initial 
stud i es with daphnids also indicated that 
sing l e compound experiments do not always 
pred i ct uptake accurately. Moreover, any 
meas ure of the potential for bioaccumulation 
must consi der all environmental variables. 
It i s noteworthy, in the uptake and depura
t ion experiments mentioned (Figure 3), that a 
si gnificant proportion of the accumulated ma
t er i al remained in the tissue after 20 hr of 
depurat i on. This may be important for esti 
mati ng long-term accumulation in food chains. 
Estimati on wi 11 req ui re a substanti al level 
of effo rt in the future, and 
for such stud ies now. 

Rate of uptake and extent of 
of fossil fuel components in 
pl ant s are also un der study. 
fo r examp le, that quinoline, 
ponent, becomes concentrated 
l egume s; meta bolic products 

we are preparing 

bioconcentration 
ter restrial 

We have shown, 
a synfuel com
in tissues of 

and conjugates 
fo rm concur rently in this case, as well. 
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FIGURE 3. Daphnids Exposed to Phenol Accumulated Less Radioactivity When Coal Liquid W ater-Solubles Were Present 
Than When the Solubles Were Not Present. Results of this experiment are being used to determine how interactions 
between compounds influence the uptake kinetics of single compounds from a complex mixture. 
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In studies of soybean upta ke of qu i noline, we 
found that the compound was transport ed to 
pI ant stems. Detai led chemi cal analy si s was 
used to identify met aboli c products of the 
mater i al. Addi t ional studi es are un de rway t o 
determine how quinoli ne i s metaboli zed in 
soybeans. 

MEETINGS AN D PUBL ICATI ON ACTIVITIES 

We participa ted in meetings hel d at Ai rl ie 
House in Jan uary 1982 to pla n and coordinat e 
the Synfuel s resea r ch program among the 
Nat ional Laboratories. In additi on, we par
t icipated i n several scientific meetings and 
pu blished several pa pers in the open litera
t ure. We pa rti cipated in the Oak Ridge Fifth 
Life Sciences Symposi um on "Synthetic Foss il 
Fuel Technologies: Res ults of Health and 
Environmental Studi es "; the annual meet i ng of 
the Society of En vironment al Toxicol ogy and 
Chemistry; and t he Western Di vi si on American 
Fi sheries Soc iety Ann ual Meeting. 
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Solid Wastes: Mobilization, Fate and Effects 

The goal of this program is to establish a sound scientific basis for predicti ng water and solute move
ment and the biological avai lability of solutes in solid wastes disposed of to the ground. In current 
work, we are establishing how weathering and residence time affect the mobility of inorganic an d 
organic poll utants from permanent waste sites, and how these pollutants could affect aquatic and 
terrestrial environments. The information developed also helps establ ish more precise engineering 
criteria for solid waste disposal, and procedures for mitigat ing possible long-term effects. 

Current emphasis in the program has been on 
oil shale. Li ke other energy technologies 
that produce so 1 i d wa stes, a matu re oil sha1 e 
industry would generate wastes by different 
retorting technologies and would di spose of 
wastes in different geographic locations. 
Several common processes, however, influence 
the mobilization, transport, and biological 
effects of solutes in wa stes disposed of to 
the ground. To elucidate the processes, a 
conceptual basis was developed that uses 
linked geochemical and hydrologic models as a 
framework. The model is being used to: 
1) integrate the activities of a multidisc
iplinary research team (geochemistry, micro
biology, inorgan i c and organic chemistry, 
hydrology, biology) necessary to examine dif
ferent, but rela t ed, environmental processes; 
and 2) focus research on priority, rate-con
trolling processes and functioJl al relation
ships necessary for generic applicability of 
the results. 

In laboratory investigations, we determined 
basic mechanisms controll i ng sol ute f orm and 
behavior. Resi dence time in the environment 
and concomitant field studies were then used 
to establish parameters for laboratory stud
ies and validate model s . The integrated ef
fects of mineralogical and microbiological 
processes were found to control chemi cal di s
solution, solute distribution between the 
solid and aqueous phases, and solute form. 
The same processes al so control leachates 
from raw shale, retort ed shale, and co
disposed waters and sludges. 

Because we fou nd that hydrologic processes 
govern the rate and ext ent of solute movement 
in was t e emba nk ments, we are examining leach
ate attenuati on by waste liners and sub
strata. Key geochemical and hydrologic pro
cesses are being modeled to estimate hydro
logic t ransport of the inorganic and organic 
solutes. The model is being validated at 
above-ground disposal sites; at the same 
time, we are determining aquatic toxicity, 
mutagenicity and availability of solutes for 
plant uptake, and how organic and inorganic 
solutes are mobilized with time and 
weathering . 

Research in this program has demo nst rated 
t hat simple assays requi red by t he Res ource 
Conser vation Recove ry Act are not adequate 
for est i mating the l ong-term ef fects of oil 
shal e soli d waste di sposal on water quality. 
This i s because a compl ex succes si on of in
t errelate d chemical and mi crobio log ical pro
cess es al t er t he enti re chemist ry of ret orted 
shale embankments an d leach ates with t i me. 
We devel oped new methods and concept s t o 
i de nt i fy , me asu re, and exp l ain t he i ntegrated 
effect s of these proces ses. Si mi larly, 

O rgani c Const itue nts A re Sometimes Important in 
Determining the Behavior and Long-Term Fate of Solid 
Wastes. Gel permeation chromatography is used to 
separate organic compounds from complex mixtures th at 
leach from a sol id waste pile. 
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cou pling hydrol og i c mod elin g wit h la boratory 
and fi eld measuremen t s i s allowi ng us to 
ident i fy controls on water moveme nt . Co n
trols, for example, inc l ude t he qua nt ity of 
water added to the waste at ti me of di s[losa l 
and the effects of wat er use hy [l la nt s used 
in surface st ah lization . Cu r rently , we 
expect to de fine prec i sely the geochemical 
and hyd ro log i c control s on rate and exten t of 
these chan ges wi th time . We are i ncorporat
in g this in f orma t ion i nt o chemica l and hydro
l og ic mode ls t o desc r ibe sol ute at te nuation 
and mov ement . 

Although ea rlier em [lha sis was to develop an 
unders t and in g of t he proces ses i nfluencing 
the behavior of so l id wastes , the stud i es 
already have ma rk edl y improved capabilities 
for site evaluati on and waste management . 
Our results are cur ren t ly being used by sev
era 1 state and federal agenc i es in the per
mitting and re gu latory process, and also by 
ind ustry for de sign and construct ion of dis 
posal sites. 

nuring 1982, t he hydrolo gi c mode l UNSATl D wa s 
adapted to simul ate water moveme nt in a con
ceptual scena r io in vo lving an emba nkmen t tha t 
conta ins reto rted sha 1e of known phys i ca 1 and 
hydrologic properties (Figure 1). Simu l a
tions were used t o identify key control s on 
water mov ement. Wi th assumpti on s for cl i 
mate, retorted shale properties , and embank
ment constructi on, we made es ti ma t es of po 
tential evapotranspiration (PET) for the 
region relative to retor t ed shale inf i l tra 
tion. The estimates in dicate that al t hou gh 
PET is far great er than prec ip itation , t he 
distribution of rainfall t hrou ghout the year 
results in some water infiltra tion . Re tween 
60% and 90% of t he rainfall was l ost t o 
evaporation. Plant trans piration would fur
ther reduce the amount of infiltra t ion. In 
this simulation, precip i tation alone would 
not result in drainage from the ba se of the 
embankment over a 30-yr period if the shale 
was initially at 15% (dry weight basis) water 
content. At 15% wat er conte nt , significant 
storage capacity remained , limit in g the pos 
sibility of drainage for a number of years. 

At initial water levels near saturation (~30% 
water content), drainage would occur after 
the first year and continue for the simula
tion period. After approximately 20 yr, the 
pile would approach an equilihri um state 
where the amount of drainage would nea rly 
equal the amount of precipitati on inf iltrat
ing at the surface. Initial wate r content 
wi 11 therefore likely be an imp orta nt fa ctor 
controlling leaching of solutes fr om ret orted 
shale embankmen t s. 

LATERAL 
INTRUSION 

EVAPO RA TIO N 
T RA NSPIRAT ION 

LEAC HI NG 

FIGU RE 1. Su rface Evaporati on and Transpiration, and 
Latera l Intrusion of Ground or Spring Waters Will Control 
the Leaching of the Shale Pile Interior. These complex 
events require a conce ptu al model for predicting long
term sto rage and leaching out of the embankment. 

In add i t ion to studying the geohydrologic 
events , we will examine how plants may modify 
const ituent s i n the soil, particularly organ
i c compou nds derived from buried wastes (Fig
ure 2). Exploratory wor k has been conducted 
un der t he coal conversion program, and fur
the r work is being considered for inclusion 
in a solid waste program. 
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FIGURE 2. Plants May Incorporate and Modify the 
Chemical Form of Organic Wastes in So il. If the wastes 
are concentrated in the plants, huma n health ris ks are 
increased. If the wastes are metabolized within the plant, 
human health risks will be re duced and the end-product 
will be returned to the air as C0 2. If part ia lly metab
olized, a new risk may be introduced to e ithe r so il or air. 
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Radionudide Fate and Effects 

Naturally occu rr ing and man-made radionuclides can be released into the environment at several 
stages in the nuclear fuel cycle. The releases may be planned or accidental, and both types can con
taminate the env ironment. One goa l of ecol ogical research at PNL is to develop a basic understanding 
of how rad ionucl ides behave in the environmen t, and to use th is knowledge to bui ld a scientific basis 
for making decisions about the si t ing, operation, and decommissioning of nuclear faci l ities an d the 
methods for waste disposal. 

The studies reported here deal with the fu ll range of contaminant behavior and fate, from the initial 
physicochemical factors that govern rad ionuclide avail ability in terrestrial and aq uat ic environments to 
studies of contami nant t ra nsport by biological means. By design, we focus more on the biologically 
and chemically mediated transport processes and food-cha in pathw ays than on the purely physical 
forms of contami nant transport, such as transport by wind and water. 

A primary objective of the work is to develop realistic dose assess ment models and to provide accurate 
parameters for applying those models. We use integrated laboratory and microcosm studies to define 
basic mechan isms; we use f ield stud ies to veri fy predicti ve models and to identi fy important processes 
at the community and ecosystem levels. 

ENVI RONMENTAL TRAN SPORT PROC ESSES of the technetium is i ncorpo rat ed into organ
ic materials having higher molecular weight, 

Techneti um i s one of several radionuc l ides which elutes faster from the gel column. 
that could be re l eased to t he environment, 
primarily thro ug h t he air. Recent research In a 11 species of plants exami ned to date, 
has shown that techneti um is mobile in soils the quantity of technetium transported to the 
and is readily t aken up by plants . These portions of the pla nts exposed t o the air 
properties , combined with t he element ' s l ong (e.g., leaves and st ems) was reduced whenever 
physical ha lf -l ife , mean that hu mans coul d a signi f icant fraction of technetium in non
receive doses of technet i um t hrough food TC04- fo rms was incorporat ed in the roots. 
chain transfer . Technet i um's mobility i n Also, animal feeding studies conduc t ed this 
soil, which regulat es its ent ry in to t he fo od year show that techneti um is principally con
chain , is in fl uenced by pH, the presence of centrated in the yolk of Japanese quail eggs 
hydrous ox ides of iron and ma nganese , the and in the hair of mammals. Yolks and hair 
soil's organic matter content , and mi crobia l are sulfur-bearing tissue s , and the concen
acti vity . Techneti um uptake by plants and tration of t echnetium in them supports our 
observed toxicity in soil at level s >0.1 IIg/ g hypothes is that technetium is a sul f ur ana
indicate that technetium behaves li ke a nu l og. 
trient. Our pr ior l abo rat ory st ud ies with 
technetium and nutri ent anions suggested that 
plants reac t to technetium mu ch li ke they re TcOq
act to sulfur. To examine this hypothesis, I 
we analyzed ext racts from several pl ant 
species allowed to grow with their roots in 
contact with Tc 04-. Our results showed that :....,.: 
technet ium is i ncorporated into hi gher mol ec
ular weight organ ic molecules, and that the 

I· 

de gree of incorporation depends on t he plant 
species and plant component. t/ 

:"The chromatograph ic behavior of t he soluble ... 
. ,.... technetium f raction after gel permeation, 

when extracted f rom the root s of soy bean 
(Glycine max) and garlic (Allium sati vum) 
plants, isshown in Figure 1. Most of the 
technetium present in soybean roots is solu
ble and sti 11 present i n the Tc04- form. 
Garlic roots, however, contain only a mi nor 
fr action of t echneti um present as TC04- ; most 

FIGURE 1. Tech netium Is Incorporated into Several 
O rganic Fractions Extractab le from Plant Roots by 
Chromatography (see peaks at center) . Anionic techne
t ium (peaks at righ t) is ten-fold higher in soybean roots 
(solid line) than it is in garlic roots (dotted line). 
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In add it ion t o our technetium work, we are 
st udying the role of tra nsuranic elements i n 
food-chai n transfers. Previous studies with 
pl ut onium and ne ptunium show that the root s 
of soybean and alfa l fa plants absorb these 
elements and st ore t hem in t heir meta bolic 
compart ment s . Pl utonium suppl ied as PU(N03) 4 
to hydroponi cal ly grown plants i s poorly 
absorbed by roots ; less than 0.001% is t rans
fer red to shoot t i ssues. Root absorption can 
be increased by three orders of magnitude by 
us ing PU 3DTPA3 to ma i ntain solution solubil
i ty . Thi s t reatment als o increases the pl u
tonium fra ction t ran sferred to shoot tissues. 
Most of the plutonium metabolized by roots 
and l ea ves is fou nd in the MW fraction of 
so l ubles >10 , 000. In our experimental soy
bean pl ant s , only 0.00035% of the absorbed 
plu t oniu m was i n th e seed. Most of this 
(>80%) was unsolubilized in the seed coat and 
would be unavailable for absorption if in
gest ed by animals. 

Our experiment s with neptunium show tha t it 
behaves differently t han pluton ium. In soy
bean, alfal fa , and mo re recently , bushbean 
plants, absorption is nearly total; shoot 
t i ssues conta ined ~30% , 6%, and 40%, respec
t ivel y, of the root-a bso rbed neptunium. Un
li ke pl utonium , metabol i zed neptu ni um was 
distri buted among several high molecular 
weight fractions , e.g., >30,000, 30, 000-5000, 
5000-500 and <500 . Th i s was found in leaves , 
st erns , and roots. For all plants studied , 
l ess than 5% of the ne ptu nium was found in 
stern t iss ues, sugge sti ng the presence of 
ef fi cient pl ant solu bi li zation processes. 
Ne pt unium wa s al so found in seeds at maturity 
i n bushbean pl ants. A substantially highe r 
f ract ion was observed than t hat found with 
pl ut oni um. Most of t he seed-incorporat ed 
ne ptunium i s sol uble and extractable (~751. ). 

The soi l processes that keep transuranic el e
ments soluble pr io r t o root absorbtion ap pear 
to influence great ly plant uptake and, the re
fore, the mo vement of these elements i nt o the 
i ngestion pa thway (F igure 2). Di fferences in 
uptake amo ng pl ants and the fractio nal dis 
tribution of plutonium and neptunium among 
component plant parts (seed, leaf/stem, root ) 
reflect the fact that some crops (cerea l 
grains , root s or tubers, l eafy vegetables or 
f orage) contri bute more of certain elements 
t o the food chain than others. 

In addition to our laboratory studies, we a re 
also conduct in g fiel d stu di es with pl utonium, 
americium, cesi um , neptunium, and ura ni um. 
The need here is to det ermine what differ 
ences f rom the labo ratory data can be 
expected as pl ants are exposed for lon g per 

FIGURE 2. M ost o f the Pl utonium Entering the Soil 
Remains Bound to the Soi l Fract ion, and the Amount 
Entering Man Through Food Chai ns is Small. The biologi
ca lly avai lable f ract ion entering man, however, can vary 
over several o rders of mag nitude depending on microbial 
a nd other soi I processes. 

iods of ti me under rea l ist ic environmental 
condit i ons. The experimental method involves 
agri cul tura l an d range pl ant spec i es in con
taminated ou tdoor soi l colu mns known as 1ysi
met ers. We expect t he res ponses to vary with 
temperature and mois tu re f lu ct uat ions, crop
ping schedul es (fo r legumes , cereal grains, 
and grasses ) , and t he t ype of tillage opera
tion used. An nual progress i nvolves main
t aining the lysimeter system, recording cli
matic var iables, and tilling, seeding, irri
gati ng, weedi ng, and ha rvest i ng the crops. 

Currently, compari son of 239 pu uptake for 
peas and barley shows t hat t he uptake of ni
trate 239pu wa s 7 to 20 t imes greater than 
upt ake of t he oxi de form. However, the up
take of both chemical forms decreased by 
about an order of mag ni tu de over three grow
ing seasons. This event would not be readily 
ascerta inable by laboratory ap proaches. We 
also expect to differentiate the more impor
t ant · environmental and culture variables that 
in fl uence contaminant avai lability . 

RAO IO NUCLIDE TRAN SPORT PARAME TERS 

Radionucli de transport pathways are not known 
wi t h ce rta i nty f or many elements. Our work 
on tran sport pat hway s has permitted us to 
i dentify areas where clarificati on is most 
urgently needed. We recently conducted labo
ratory expe ri ments on Japanese quail to esti
ma te t he t rans fer from feed t o eggs and meaty 
t i ssues (Figure 3). The magnitude of this 
trans fer is considerably greater (up to three 
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FIGURE 3. Eggs Proved to be an Unexpected Point of Accumulati on for Technetium, and As Such Could Provide a Source 
of Contamin ation for M an . Techn et ium is probably a sulfur analog (s ee lext). 

orders of magnitude ) than pre viously be
lieved. Th i s accumulat i on may be explained 
by the fact that t echnetium behaves like sul
fur in biochemical pathways. We expect that 
t hese data will resu1t in upwa rd revi s i ons of 
commonly used technetium trans fer coeffi 
cients for the feed-to -fowl ingestion path
way. Revision s to ca lculated i ngest ion doses 
for man will follow. 

Our work this year also inv olved reviewi ng 
the parameters used in dose assessment mo del s 
for calcul ating the dose t hat humans would 
receive if they consumed f ish from contami
nated wate rs. Both ab ioti c and biot ic fac
tors have been under examinat i on. We are 
seeking a ge ne ra l rel ationshi p for use in 
predicting the radionucli de concent rati ons in 
f i sh in di fferent cont am i nated en vi ronments . 
Fact ors rev i ewed for t he relat ionship incl ude 
physicochemical speciation, t he infl uence of 
stable isotope dilution , the presence of 
chemical anal ogs , an d the known biologi cal 
role of the radionuclide . Approximately 30 
radionuclides common to the nucl ear fuel 
cycle are included in this study. We expect 
this work to result in a re ference volume or 
handbook fo r use in dose assessment . 

ECOLOGICAL INTE RACTIONS INFLUENCING REMEDIAL 
ACTIONS AT WASTE SITES 

Radionuclides dis posed of in shal l ow-l and 
burial sites may be moved by root i nt rusions 
and animal burrowing. The extent t o wh i ch 
biotic trans port occurs depends on t he t ype 
of plants and animal communi ti es at a site. 
To determine the differences , we examined the 
ocurrence of pocket mice, a common burrowing 
animal, in areas primarily vegetated by 

either cheatgrass or wheatgrass. These two 
grasses can be used to stabilize the soil 
surface of low-level waste buri al grounds in 
west ern climates. Our results show that 
pocket mice were five times more abundant in 
wheat grass-dominated communities than in 
cheat grass areas. We then calculated the 
rela t ive radionuclide concentrations at the 
soil surface in each community and found that 
concent rations were higher and i ncreased for 
a period of 70 to 100 years in wheatg rass 
comm un i ties because of the burrowing activity 
of t hes e animals (Figure 4). 
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FIGURE 4. Burrowing of Small A nimals Makes Radio
activi t y More Available to Grasses Growing on the Soil 
Surface. When burrowing activi ty is projected through 
a 200-year interval (using models developed in this 
program), we found that certa in grasses favor transport 
o f radioacti vity to the surface. 
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The cont r ibution of these biotic transport 
processes to radionuclide movement has yet to 
be evaluated quantitatively. The test re
sults do imply that the choice of one surface 
cover over another can influen ce both the 
long-term bi otic transport potential of ra
di onuclides and thei r resultant dose to popu
lat ions . 

Field work on how to clean up inactive urani
um mills entered i ts third season this year. 
Our goals have been to identify and develop 
methods for stabilizing the surface of tail 
ing pi les, and to find a way of preventing 
pl ants and an imals from penetrating surface 
covers, t hu s allowi ng radon gas to escape. 
Field data obtained from the vicinity of in
acti ve uranium mill t ailings sites were 
grouped using the clustering technique into 
six gene ral plant commu nity types : steppe, 
annual steppe, shrub steppe, woodland, forb
dominated steppe, and salt-shrubs . The 
grouping will now help us identify the most 
importan t environmental factors that affect 
protective covers. 

We condu cted model simulations and field 
l ysimeter studies of rock and plant covers to 
evaluate the effect that surface cover type 
has on mo i sture dynamics within the overbur 
den and un de rlying tailings. The results of 
the simu lations and the preliminary findings 
of the ly simeter studies show that rock cov
ers increase the moisture content of soil by 
reduci ng surface runoff and evaporation. If 
a rock cover i s applied to tailings in such a 
way that plant growth is eliminated, water 
wi ll accumulate in the tailings and eventu
al ly pe rcolate into the ground water. Solu
ble contaminants in tailings could thus con
tami nate groundwater. 

A major product of this year's work is a pl an 
for designing covers that satisfies t he needs 
of a particular site (F igure 5). A designed 
cover mu st control surface erosion adequately 
and not jeopardize the containment of the 
biologically toxic components of the t ai l 
ings. Adequate erosion control is, logical 
l y, that whi ch is required to keep the pro
tective l ayer intact for the design life of 
the containment syst em. A surface cover, 
therefore, can be any combination of so il, 
rock, and vegetat i on that is ef fective and 
economical. 

A slow-release herbicide i n a polymeri c ca r
rier was developed and tested during the past 
year. Ou r goal was t o create an effecti ve 
system fo r cont rolling plant root penetra 
tions through the earthen covers used to cap 
uranium mill t ail i ngs pil es. A po lymer sys 
tem conta inin g 58% polymer, 24% herbicide, 
and 18% ca rbon black was developed and 

tested. Our studies show that the minimum 
effe ctive concentration of the herbicide in 
so il fo r our delivery system wa s in the range 
of 0.3 to 6.4 ppm for the species t ested. 

Loose rock, asphalt, and multilayered earthen 
barriers we re tested to see i f they could 
withstand the bur rowi ng of townsend ground 
squirrels (Spe rmop hilus townsendi i and 
white-tail ed prairie dogs ynomys 1eucurus)-
informat ion that si mply has not been avail 
abl e. Eac h barri er (Figure 6) was placed in 
two of eig ht ou t door pens; the remain ing pens 
served as controls . The ground squ i rrels and 
prairie dogs bur rowed a max imum of 15 cm into 
t he rock layer of the mul itilayer earthen 
barriers. The deepest penet rations in all 
rock layers occurred al ong the wal l s of the 
boxes. No evidence of penetrat ion by prairie 
dogs was fo un d with the as phalt ba r ri ers. We 
found that nearly half of the soil was dis
pl aced by bur rowin g, but there were few dis
ti nct tunnel s. The 3-inch-th ick asphal t bar
riers were effective in preventing intrusion 
by both rodent speci es t ested. The l arger of 
the two animals, the prairi e dogs , were able 
to move the rock more easily, but were still 
excluded by the ba r rie rs. This fi nding im
plies that intrusions into buried waste 
(uranium mi ll tailings in this case ) by 
plants and animals can be effectively de
terred by an adequately designed barri er sys
tem. 

TRANSURANIC CHEMICAL SPECIES IN GROU NDWATER 

The migration of mobile forms of the trans
uranic radionuclides in groundwater is being 
studied by a res in bed so rpt ion t echnique. 
Previous studies at th is site showed that 
traces of plutonium are tran sported in the 
groundwate r in a sol ubl e, anioni c chemical 
form i n which the pluton ium i s predominantly 
(~90%) i n the V or VI oxidat ion state. A 
hyd roxy carbon ate anion ic complex of the plu
ton i.um may be t his mobil e fo rm . During fis
cal year 1982, we i nsta ll ed a se ri es of three 
new sampl in g wells. Once the mobile radionu
c1i de chemi cal species fo rm at the crib/ 
trench, they pas s th rough the soil column 
relatively unattenuated in the groundwater 
and do not accumulate in downstream soils. 

ANALOGS FOR TRANSURANIC CHEMISTRIES 

The goa l of th is research has been to develop 
quanti tative unde rstanding of the environ
mental beha vior of naturall y occurring rare 
earth elements so that the data might be used 
to est imate the behavior of some of the 
transuranic elements. At tention has been 
focused on americium and cu ri um--transuranic 
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ANALYSIS OF T HE ENT IRE IMPOUN DMENT SYS T EM 

FIGURE 5. When Applying Eco logical Data to a Su rface Stabilization Prob lem, Many Detailed Co nsiderations Must Be 

Systematically Evaluated. A sign ificant product of the cu rrent year's work was development o f the model shown above, 

which is designed to protect a contain ment system f rom erosion and biotic int rusion. 


elements t hat also exist environmental ly i n long time periods . Foodstu f f s , represent i ng 
the +3 oxi dati on state . a typ i cal "market basket" for t he American 

popul ace, we re obtai ned, and sub-samples of 
Data on rare earth element behaviors are be the edible i nner port ions were analyzed by 
ing investi gated for their effectiveness in radiochemi cal neutron activat ion anal ysis for 
estimating the rad iol ogical dose that man the entire suite of rare earth el ement s . In 
would rece i ve from environmentally weat hered genera l the compi led data demon strate that 
tra nsuranic elements. An important cons ider the rare earths are present i n fo odstu f fs at 
ation in estimating human dose regards the extremely low levels, near t he detect i on lim
concentrat ions of the natural rare earth el e its of our state-of-the-art analyt i cal meth
ments in fo od products. If the hypotheses ods (parts pe r bil l ion). Concentrations in 
are cor rect, t hese rare earth concentration foogs represent deplet ions of approximately 
data mi gh t be useful in estimating the poten 10- from the total soil concent ra t i ons based 
tial diet ary intake of trans uranic elements on average crustal abu ndan ce. 
which have weathered in the environment for 
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FIGURE 6. Information Has No t Previously Been Available on Practica l Techniques to Prevent Animal Intrusion at Waste 
Burial Sites. Studies to optimize several different types of a barrier system showed that a properly configured asphalt layer 
was highly effective. Animals cou ld penetrate rock layers, but did not burrow through the asphalt layer. 
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Statistical and Theoretical Research 

Research in f iscal year 1982 has led to the development of improved statist ica l methods for quantifying 
and assessi ng environmental changes produ ced by energy developments. In light of these advance
ments, the descriptive studies of years past have become obsolete. 

At PNL, scientists are studying the fate of contam inants in ecosystems. Using controlled studies, census 
techniques, and models of population dynamics, we have deve loped methods capable of detecting 
changes in the abundance of ani mals as a resu lt of either contam inant exposure or landscape manipu
lat ions (e.g. , construction activities, coo ling ponds, buried wastes of non-nuclear or nuclear origin). 

Significant accomplishments include the creat ion of f ie ld designs to detect population impacts, new 
census procedures for small mammals, and methods fo r des igni ng stud ies to determine where and 
how much of a contaminant is extant over certain landscapes. 

A book describing these statistica l methods is cu rrent ly being written and wi ll apply to a var iety of 
environmental contaminants, including radionuclides. PNL scient ists also have devised an analytical 
method for predicting the success of field experiments on wil d populations. Two highl ights of current 
research are the discoveries that popu lation of free-roami ng horse herds can dou ble in four years and 
that grizzly bear populations may be substantially sma ller than once thought. As stray horses become a 
public nu isance at DO E and other large Federal si tes, it is important to determine th ei r numbers. Simi
lar statistical theory can be readily appl ied to other situation s where wi ld animals are a problem of 
concern to other governmental agencies. Another book, on statistical aspects of radionucl ide studies, 
is w ritten specifically for researchers in rad ioecology; the book will be of use to scientists in other 
areas of research as well. 

EXAMIN ING THE FATE OF CONTAMINANTS FROM 
EN ERGY DEVELOP MENTS 

Effi cient fiel d sampli ng des i gns, backed by 
st at i st i cal ana lyses, enable sc ientists to 
as sess public health and safety impacts f rom 
exposure to radi onu cl ides more quantitative
ly. The focus of t his effort is on dat a 
handling and development; that is , describing 
the pattern of dis t ribution of radionucl ides 
in the environment , est i mat ing concentrat ions 
within ecosystems , and design i ng sampl ing 
schemes to assess t he need for cleanup acti
vities. Such anal yses te ll us whet her con
taminant level s comply wi th env i ronmental 
guidelines and regulat ions . 

Communications between st atis ticians and 
scientists doing radionucli de st udi es are 
being improved by publishing a va r i ety of 
articles of common int erest and by distri 
buting TRANS-STAT, a publi cally avai lable 
newsletter, to Department of Energy cont rac
tors. Publ i cation of t he news l etter fulfi l l s 
PNL's objective of ma king information avai l
able to principal users. The upcoming publi
cation of a book based , in pa rt, on past 
issues of TRAN- STAT will ma ke these methods 
wi dely ava i l abl e to t he genera l sci entif ic 
community. Seve ral commercial publishers 
have offe red t o pub li sh the 17-chapter manu
script, which i nclu des i nfo rmation on how to 

estimate t rans fe r coeff i cients using ratios, 
design fie ld surveys and studies, assess the 
uncertainty of dose-t ransport model predic
ti ons , and estimate the spat ial distribution 
and inventory of contaminants . 

Three new t opics were developed and published 
in TRAN-STAT du ri ng fiscal year 1982. Issues 
17 and 18 of t he newsletter completed a se
ries on extreme-value theory in radionuclide 
studi es; Issue 19 described statistical de
sign aspects of f inding "hot spots" of con
tamination in the environment; and Issue 20, 
contributed by the Los Alamos National Labor
atory, examined ways of statistically esti
matin g parameters in nonl i near transport 
models. Issu es for the coming year will in
clude articles on using ratios to estimate 
transfer coefficients, doing probability 
plotting, designing field studies, and as
sessing uncertainty in dose-transport models. 

In 1982, we again assisted the Nevada Applied 
Ecology Group wi th statistical design and an
al ysi s aspects of radionuclide studies on the 
Nevada Test Site. This work involves the 
cont i nued deve l opment of Kriging methods for 
est imating the spatial distribution of ra
dionucli des. In other related work, we pro
vided the NRC with statistical designs for 
its field studies on stabilizing tailings 
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piles . We also analyzed both uranium bio
ass ay and in vivo measu rements from partici
pa t ing NRC licensed uranium mi l ls (NRC 
funded). In addition, the PNL staff helped 
prepare a guide book on decommissioning and 
decontami nating waste s i tes for DOE. Of 
particul ar i nterest was ODE's decision to 
hold a wo rk shop on t he ocean disposal of low
l evel radioa cti ve waste in which PNL staff 
part ic ipated (Division of Remedial Action). 

CE NS USING WILD AND STRAY POPULATIONS OF LARGE 
ANI MALS 

The con st ructi on and production operations of 
energy f acilities potentially affect the dy
namic responses of an i mals in their natural 
hab i t at, pa rticular ly at sites where the land 
hold in gs are extens i ve. Because populations 
of either wi ld or stray animals cannot be 
studied i n t he laboratory, accurate field 
techni ques are needed to determine how these 
popu l at i ons respond to envi ronmental pres
su res . To date, se ve ral new census methods 
and popu l ation dynamics models have been de
vel oped by PNL scientists that allow the 
accurate census of large animals such as 

horses . The met hods are widely applicable to 
other animals such as the gr i zzl y bear, the 
bowhead whale , and t he manatee. Studies of 
the latter speci es are important t o other 
agencies because t he an i ma l s are included on 
the endangered speci es li st or are actively 
conside red for in cl usion on that list. Our 
ability to coope rate with other concerned 
agencie s has permi tted the use of a wider 
data ba se needed for sound devel opment of the 
statis t ica l theory for wil dlife of concern to 
DOE. 

The National Marine Fi sheri es Servi ce, the 
Nation al Park Service, and t he Fish and Wild
life Service ha ve pri mary respons ibility for 
managing these popu l ations of l arge animals. 
Also involved are the Int erna t i on al Whaling 
Commission , the U.S. Marine Ma mmal Commis
sion, the National Academy of Sci ences, and 
the Bureau of Land Ma nagement . 

In a study of horse herds l ast year, PNL dis
covered that the s i ze of a free- roaming herd 
may double in only four yea rs. Di rect aerial 
counts at a site in Oregon show that t he 
herd's populati on increase rate approached 
20% per year, a rate that can be achieved 

Horses Can Be a Public Nuisance at Large Federal Sites. In Oregon, aerial counts taken th is yea r ind icate that wild horse 
he rds have higher su rvival and reproduction rates than domestic ho rses (see text) . 
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only if survival and reproduction rates are 
higher than those of domestic horses. Adult 
survival was found to be high. 

Nine papers covering research on this project 
were published in fiscal year 1982. The in
vestigators also contributed to the efforts 
of two national committees and held continu
ing faculty appointments at two universities 
and at the Joint Center for Graduate Study in 
Richland, Washington. Through these studies 
and our other methodology research, we are 
developing management approaches that seek to 
balance the real risks to an endangered spec
ies against energy development needs. 

The PNL staff has also created and published 
a census method for use in the controlled re
moval of animals and cont i nued to do research 
on population regulation and dynamics. The 
latter work included publishing an assessment 
of the unusual rate of growth in feral 
horses. Computer models to determine the 
population dynamics of a number of species 
were also implemented. Finally, we are work
ing on a book that summarizes this area of 
statistical research. 

DESIGNING STUDIES TO DETECT EFFECTS ON MOBILE 
SPECIES 

Small, wild animals that are naturally pre
sent on the site of industrial facilities 
often cause a variety of safety and other 
problems. Their reclusive nature makes an 
accurate population count nearly impossible, 
so investigators must usually base their 
population studies on mere estimates of 
animal abundance. Unfortunately, population 
estimates tend to be imprecise. This reli
ance on estimat i on rather than on direct 
measurement distinguishes these particular 
wil dl ife studi es from other ecol ogi ca1 sam
pling programs . 

Through computer studies, we have found that 
the standard statistical approaches (as used 
in agriculture, sociology, and industrial 
quality control) are not appropriate for 
quantifying effects on mobile wildlife 
species. Statistical tests supposedly per
formed at a significance level of a = 0.5 are 
actually at the 0.3 or 0.4 level, values 
which are very little different from chance 
(i.e., 50/50). Similarly, when a population 
changes, the st andard analyses are less like
ly to detect t hat change compared to the 
special statistical tests recently developed 
at PNL. 

Data transformations have proved to be an 
important aspect of the development of the 
new statistical methods. We have found that 

Population Abund ance Is One M ethod of M easuring 

Whether Or Not Particular An imals Are Affected by 

Pollutants. 


the appropriate transformation of abundance 
data depends on the type of census technique 
used . When a capture-tag-reca pture method is 
used, a logarithmic transformation of the 
data is required. However, when a removal 
census (catch -pe r-unit-effort) is used, an 
"inverse " trans fo rmation is necess ary. Ap
propriate data transformation can increase 
the power of statistical t es ts of t reatment 
effects by as much as 20% with no additional 
expense to the field study. 

Another area of improvement has been to de
vise new statistical methods (i .e., "treat
ment effects") when attempting to compare the 
effects of different treatments on animal 
populations , as for example testing for ef
fects of pollutants. The trad i tional reason 
for censusi ng wild populations has been to 
estimate animal numbers in orde r t o manage 
the resource purposely. Thi s leads to inap
propriate methods for comparing treatment ef
fects. By using the "catch" index present in 
al l wildlife census techniques, we have de
veloped stati stical tests that are 2 to 20 
times more efficient than com para ble methods 
which use the absolute abundance da ta from 
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wildlife censuses. Agai n these imp rovements guess work i n desi gning a po pu l at ion study 
do not increase the cost of fie ld studies and resu lts in t he greatest sampling preci
and, furthermore, someti mes can actually sion for t he mo ni t ori ng doll ars available. 
decrease the cost of expensi ve wil dli fe We are now cond ucting research to extend this 
studies. capability to mu l ti-pl ot populati on studies. 

In reviewing the bi ol ogical and statistical 
literatu re , we found no us eful guidelines for 
designing effect i ve fi eld st udies to t est for 
changes in po pu l at ions. The practical conse 
quence of t hi s fin di ng is that many appar
ently wel l -concei ved field st udies are virtu
ally des igned t o fail . In current work, 
therefore, we have deve l oped the first ana 
lytical ca lcu lations for comp uting the prob
able success of proposed fi eld experiments. 
To date, these analyt i cal techniques enab l e 
us to make compari sons of on ly two popu la 
tions at one t i me. For more complex sce
narios invol ving mul ti pl e populati ons subject 
to environmental impact s , Monte Carlo com 
puter t echniques we re used to assess probable 
success rate. We are now developing simpl e 
hand ca lculations for these l arger f ield 
studies. 

Specific i nformation abou t the popu l at i ons 
being compared i s necess ary to des ign cost 
effective studi es and may have to be obt ai ned 
in 	 advance of determin ing treatment effects. 
Information, howeve r, is needed in the fol
lowing areas : 

• 	 expected si ze of populations 

• 	 sampli ng precision 

• 	 va riability in population numbers acros s 
t he landscape 

• 	 costs of es t ab l i shing study plots versus 
costs of t rappi ng. 

Field dat a and cost fu nctions can t hen be 
combined t o yi el d opt imal fi eld study de
si gns. 

Optimizat i on t echni ques will be an important 
tool of the futu re , because t hey can be used 
to determine the most useful sampl i ng program 
and cost-effect i ve approach for a wildlife 
study. If the optimal des ign is determined 
to be economicall y unfeasi ble, al l al te rna 
tive approaches will necessa ril y also be in
effectual, t hus suggesting t hat dollars for 
environmental studi es should be spe nt else
where. 

For conducti ng long-term st ud ies of popul a
tion dynamics, we have devel oped an algori thm 
that can be used to dete rmine the opt ima l 
size of a study plot and the appropria te 
trapping effort to use in censusing a popu l a 
tion. Th is algorithm el i mi nates much of t he 

Multi-plot popu lat i on st udi es mu st balance 
trapping cos ts and censu s prec i sion with the 
costs of esta bl i shi ng st udy sites and the 
natural heterogene ity in animal numbers 
across the l andscape . Du ring t he last year, 
two importa nt fi ndi ngs have brought us closer 
to optimiz i ng such fi el d stu di es, which are 
inherently more complicat ed. Fi rst, we de
veloped and fiel d tested a model for predict
ing the effec t that alte rnative le vels of ef
f ort may have on sampl i ng preci si on. Second, 
we identified a re l ati onsh ip which all ows us 
to predict plot -t o-pl ot vari ance knowing mean 
anima l abundance . These re l ationships will 
be used to dete rmine the ef fe ct that alterna
tive le vels of fie ld replication (nu mber of 
plots) and sampl ing (trapping ef fort) will 
have on the capacity of fi el d stud i es to 
detect reas ona bl e changes in animal numbers 
with both sta tis tica l assurance an d 
si gnifi cance . 
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Interagency Researc:h 

Environmental and energy assessment, to be effective, requires the cooperation of many governmental 
agencies and sponsors. The research topics identified in this section are complementary to work dis

cussed in other sect ions of thi s report, but do not duplicate our DOE work. 

BONNEVILLE POWER ADMINISTRATION 

Envi ronmental Informat i on Gatheri ng and 
Eva luation Re lated to River Operations (Prin 
cipal Investigator : D. H. Fickeisen) 

Biological Stu dies of a 1200-kV Prototype 
Tran smission Syst em near Lyons, Oregon (Prin
ci pa l Investi gat or : L. E. Roge rs ) 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Fate and Effects of Toxic Substances on Ma
ri ne Ecosystem Processes (Pri nc i pa 1 Invest i 
gator: J. W. Anderson) 

Ecological Effect s of New Coal Conversi on 
Techn ol ogi es (P ri nci pal In vesti gat or : 
D. H. Fi ekei sen ) 

Quant i t ative Methods fo r Detect i ng Env i ron
mental Pollution (Principal Invest igator : 
J. M. Thomas) 

Ra di ation Dose- Ri sk Esti mates As sociated with 
the Practice of Deep Sea Di sposal of Low
Level Nuclear Waste (Pri nci pal Investi gator : 
W. L. Temp l eton) 

Col d-Climate Research and Development Program 
(Principal Invest igator: J. B. States) 

Biomonitoring Usin g Honey bees (Pr incipal In 
vestigator: J. M. Thomas ) 

Field Evaluation of Hazardous Waste Site Bio
assays (Principal Investigator:
J. M. Thomas) 

Collection of Sediment from Commencement Bay, 
Washington (P r incipal In ves tigator: 
E. A. Crecelius ) 

KNOLLS ATOMIC POW ER LABORATORY 

Benthic Boundary Layer Program (Principal In 
vestigator: J. S. Young) 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
SCIENCES 

Fate of Heavy Metals and Heavy Metal Com
plexes in Soils and Plants (Principal Inves
tigator: R. E. Wildung) 

NATIONAL OCEANOGRAPHIC AND ATMOSPHERIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Eff ect of Oil on the Behavior of Clams and 
Worms (Principal Investigator: 
W. H. Pearson) 

Organic Pollutants in Waterways Adjacent to 
Commencement Bay (Principal Investigator: 
R. G. Riley) 

Dosing of Oysters with St ab le and Radioactive 
Cadmium (Principal Investigator: 
J. T. Hardy) 

Signi f i cance of Metal-Binding Proteins and 
Lysosome-Like Vesicles in Mussels in a Metal
Contaminated Environment: An Experimental 
Field Study (Princi pal Investigator: 
G. Roesijadi) 

Outer Continenta l Shelf Environmental Assess
ment Program (Pr inc ipal Investigator: 
W. H. Pearson) 

History of Contaminant Accumulation in Puget 
Sound and Commencement Bay, Washington (Prin
cipal Investigator: E. A. Crecelius) 

Fate of Pollutants Discharged to Puget Sound: 
Accumulation in Sediments and Marine Birds 
(Principa l Investigator: R. G. Riley) 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

Environmental Standard Review Plans (Princi
pal Investigator: D. G. Watson) 

Quantitative Assessment of Aquatic Impacts of 
Power Plants (Principal Investigator: 
D. H. McKenzie) 
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NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSI ON (contd) 

Biocide By-Products in Aquatic Environments 
(Pri ncipal Investigator: R. M. Bean) 

Relevance of Biotic Paths to the Regula t i on 
of Nuclear Waste Disposal (Principal Inves ti
gator: D. H. McKenzie) 

Changes in Bioavai1abi1i ty of Low-Level 
Radioactive Effluent s Afte r Pas sage Through 
Soi 1 (Pri nc i pa 1 Investi gat or : D. G. Wa tson) 

Stati stical Methods f or Siting and Mana ging 
Low-Level Radioactive Wa ste Sites (Pri ncipa l 
Investigator: T. L. Page) 

Safety Implications of Biofou1ing at Nuclear 
Power Pl ants (Principal In ve st igator: 
T. L. Page) 

Relevance of Biotic Pat hs to the Regu lati on 
of Nuclear Waste Disposal (Pri ncipal In vesti
gator: D. H. Mc Kenzie) 

OAK RIDGE NATIO NA L LABORATORY 

Coord i nat i on an d Planning of Acid Deposition 
Resea rc h for the Interagency Task Force 
(Pri nci pal In vest i gator: D. H. McKenzie) 

U.S. FISH &WILDLIFE SER VI CE 

Anal ytical Support for Studies of Effects of 
Oil Product ion on Aq uatic Organisms (Princi
pal Invest i gator: R. G. Riley) 

U.S . GE OLOGICAL SURVEY 

Development of Cost-Effective Biomonitoring 
Tec hniques for Federal Oil Shale Lease Tracts 
(Pr i nci pal Investigator : J. R. Skalski) 
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OTHER HIGHLIGHTS 


FAC IL ITIES 

In October 1982, U.S. Senator Henry M. 
Jackson dedicated Battel le's new Marine Re
search Lab ora tory at Sequim, Washington. 
About 150 people attended the dedication. 
The new fac ili ty adds 23,400 sq. ft. to pre
existing labo ratory, office, and conference 
space, and it ho uses modern chemistry labora
tories along with 35 new offices and support 
facil ites. Other improvements were made to 
the ol der beach faci l ities, including upgrad 
ing the sea wa t er systems to 250 gal/min ca
pacity with back up. On the beach, a variety 
of experimental systems can now be maintain
ed, such as i solated rooms for hehavioral 
studies and hi gh-capacity flow -through tanks, 
in appropri ate ar rays to do stati stical veri
fication studi es. Exposure systems can sup
port selected marine organism communities f or 
long pe riods of time. 

Since ident ifyi ng and preventing disease in 
marine spec ies is a major conce rn in the 
no rthwest, Battelle is also developing, with 
corporat e resources, a Disease Diagnostic 
Center at the Sequim l aboratory . Facilities 
for the cent er include a complete immuno
chemist ry l abo ratory, where animal colonies 
are ma int ai ned for producing immune sera used 
in fis h and shellfish testing. Oisease con
trol has imp ortant beari ng on all sponsored 
studi es at the laboratory . Apart from DOE 

work at Sequim (described in an ea rl ie r sec
ti on of this re port ) , PNL cont in ues projects 
fo r severa l age nc ies on coastal ecosystems 
res ea rch, bi oa s say chemi st ry , fa te of oil and 
di sper san t chemi cal s, and sedi ment biogeo
chemis t ry. 

Als o du ring October, a long-awa ited facility 
was compl et ed by DOE for research on aero
sols. In rece nt yea rs , scient ists have come 
to rea li ze that airho rne contami nants, which 
enter fo ods t uffs directly th rough deposition 
and rete ntion on ed ibl e plants , may somet imes 
present a mo re serious problem tha n has been 
previou sly acknowledged. Also , several field 
i nvesti gations have iden t if ied unexpected 
contami na nt sources at i ndustr i al sites 
bel ie ve d to be operat i ng unde r acceptable en
vironmenta l condit ions . The new f acility 
great l y augme nt s capahil i ties fo r evaluating 
aerosol contam i na t i on . Included are a wind 
tunnel an d a system of in st rument s and equip
ment for particle ge ne rat ion and analysis. 

The wi nd t un nel , a 50-foot-long test appara
tus, i s used t o s imu late aerosol t ra nsport 
and depositi on at vari able cond itions of wind 
ve l oci ty, tu rbulence, temperature, pres sure, 
an d hu mi di ty. It i s equipped with NBS stan
dard pitot tubes , a hot-wire anemometer, and 
a lase r dopp l er velocimeter for measu ring 
ve loc ity profil es , turbul ent intensi t y, and 
roughness length. Wi nd speeds ca n be 

mplet ion of the New Hill top Addition, Shown Here , Makes th e Ma rine Research l aboratory at Sequ im, Washington, a 
Major West Coast facility. laboratory, o ffice and confere nce space total 40,000 sq. ft ., with fully equipped sea water facili
ties and holding tanks. 
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Expansion of the Marine Research Laboratory at Sequim 
was Completed in 1982. Attending the dedi ca tion were 
(left to right) Senator Henry Jackson, Sherwood Fawcett, 
and Burton and Artis Vaughan. 

A 50-Foot-Long Wind Tunnel Is One of the Specially 
Designed Facil it ies Used to Study Airborne Con taminants. 

achieved f or 2 to 65 mph, with assured l am in
ar flow from 0 to 25 mph. Turbulent flow can 
be produced at all speeds. The apparatus has 
a closed loop design, HEPA filters, and a 
test section wi th eight 2 x 2 x 2-ft ports. 
It provides full containment and internal 
washdown for hazardous materials 
applications . 

A wide array of standard particle generation 
systems are re i dily available for aerosol 
studies. The~e include an evaporative-con
densation generator for 0.03 to 1.3 ~ mono
dispersed particles, a vibrat i ng orifice gen-

The Center for Marine Disease Control, A Component of 
MRL, Sequ im, is Equipped for Diagnosis and Research on 
Aquati c Animal Diseases. Shown is typical apparatus for 
retinal d ia gnosti c observation of fish. 

erator for 0.5 to 30 ~m monodispersed 
particl es, and nebulization generators for 
labelled monodispersed and polydispersed par
ticles. In addition, special particle gener
ation systems or accessory devices can be 
developed as needed . 

Characterization equipment inc l udes a 16
channel, high-resolution optical particle 
counter that counts and sizes particles from 
0.3 to 20 ~ (concentration limit of 2 x 106 
part i cl esjft 3 ); an electrical analyzer for 
measuring size distribution from 0.0032 to 
1.0 ~m; a remote laser particle spectrometer 
for measuring velocity and size in the range 
from 1 to 200 ~m; and a mass monitor. Infra
red la ser spectrometry or gas chromato
graphi c-mass spectrometry are used to analyze 
gaseou s and organic pollutants and to char
acteri ze their molecular form in real time. 

Support ing the fac i lity is a major aerosol 
phy s ic s laboratory where basic research re
lated t o sampling and generation of experi
men t al aerosols is carried out. Scanning 
el ect ron mi croscopy and energy di spersi ve x
ray analysis with automated particle sizing 
are avai l able in the laboratory . . 
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STAFF National Council on Radiation Protection 

Seve ra 1 PNL sta ff members serve on nat i ona 1 
committees or commissi ons or hold editorships 
on important journals. Staff activities at 
the national level inc l ude the following: 

American Society for Testing and Materials 
ill!N 
C. D. Becker: Task Group on Procedures for 
Acute Tests with Dispersants and Oil, member 

T. M. Poston: Committee E-47. Toxicity 
Testing, member 

Bureau of Land Management 

J. W. Anderson: Scientific Advisory Com
mittee for Research on the Studies Program 
for the Outer Continental Shelf, member 

Department of Energy 

Raymond E. Wildung: Execut ive Com., Oil 
Shale Task Force, member 

Federal Marine Mammal Commission 

L. Lee Eberha rdt: Com. Sc ientific Advi sors, 
member 

International At omi c Ene rgy Agency 

William L. Templeton: Sci. Com. 64, Co
chairman, Task Group 2 

Edwin C. Watson: Scientific Committee 38, 
Task Group on TMI Accident -Generated Waste 
Water, member 

and 

William L. Templeton: Executive Group for 
Research on Sea Disposal of Radioactive 
Waste, chairman 

UN Educational and Scientific and Cultural 
Organization 

W. L. Templeton : Committee on Health of the 
Oceans (Sci ent ifi c Aspects of Ma ri ne 
Pollution), member 

Un i versity of Chicago 

Raymond E. Wildung: Review Com. for Environ. 
and Radiological Research (Argonne National 
Laboratory) 

U.S. - Japan Fusi on Cooperation Program 

J. A. Strand, participant (1982-1984) 

Editori a 1 Pos i t i ons 
W. L. Templ eton: Consu lta nt Group on Safety 
Series #5 (Disposal of Radioacti vi ty i nto the 
Oceans), membe r 

National Academy of Sciences 

L. Lee Eberhardt: Com. Free-Roaming Wild 
Horses and Burros, member 

Everett A. Jenne: Com . on Geochemistry, 
member 

Raymond E. Wildung: Com. Accessary (Trace 
Elements); Oil Shale Panel , Chairman; Com. 
Soil as Mineral Resource (B d. of Mineral 
Resources), member 

Colbert E. Cushing, member, Board of Editors, 
Ecology 

C. Dale Becker, Coordinator of Fisheries Lab. 
Series, Transactions of the American 
Fisheries Society 

Guri · Roesijadi, U.S. Region Editor, Marine 
Environmental Research 

James S. Young, Pacific Estuarine Research 
Society Newsletter 
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Anderson, J. W. 1981. "The Effects of Pe
troleum on Invertebrates." Presented at the 
National Academy of Sciences Workshop on Pe
troleum in the Marine Environment , November 
9-13, 1981, Clearwater Beach, Florida. 

Anderson, J . W. 1982 . "Pred ict in g the Ef
fects of Compl ex Mixtures on Mar i ne Inverte 
brates by Use of a To xi city Index." Pre 
sented at t he Pellst on Aquat i c Tox i cology 
Workshop on Set t ing Wat er Quality Crit eri a 
for Complex Mixtures , Au gu st 23- 27, 1982 , 
Cody, Wyomi n g. 

Anderson, J. W. , S. L. Ki esser and D. L. 
Mcquerry. 1981. "A Bioas say Si mul ati ng 
Natural Exposure to Spil ls: Dilut i on Ex
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